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JUDGE HUMPHREYS DECIDES NEW PLAN FOR THE CROWDED UNION MEN QUIT WORK ALL. SALE OF ALCOHOL LIKELY TO WILD LOT OF BRONCHOS ON THE NAMES DRAWN FOR THE TERM.
AGAINST HUSTACE ET ALi. PRECINCT PROBLEM. OVER THE CITY. PROVE VERY EXPENSIVE. CONEMAUGH. OF NOVEMBER.

Amended Bill Can Be Filed after the
Original Decision, and Be Considered
Fart of Original Case.

Circuit Judge Humphreys announced
this morning that he would render a
Judgment against Frank Foster, J. J.
JSgnn and Frank Hustace for the return
of $120,000 worth of paid up stock of
the Kamalo Sugar Company, In the suit
of Hitchcock and others against the
promoters of the Kamalo Sugar planta-
tion. This determination was reached
.as the result of the motion and argu-
ments made by plaintiffs counsel for
leave to file an amended bill to the ori-
ginal complaint which prayed for gen-
eral relief against the defendants. This
amendment asked that the defendants
be required to return $120,000 worth of
stock.

When the cqse was called the court
said that after considering the matter
lie had decided to grant the motion of
the plaintiffs. Mr. Robertson the defen-
dant's attorney asked permission to file
additional evidence in the case but this
the court overruled. In passing upon
the matter the court briefly reviewed
the case. He said that it has been shown
that by means of a motion before the
board of directors which the defen-

dants controlled they had appropriated
$120,000 worth of paid up stock. Hustace
had refused to surrender the books of
the concern even after his successor had
been elected, claiming that the company
still owed him $6,000. The plaintiffs

suit against Hustace and the
others and probably on account of the
fact that Hustace had kept the books
they knew nothing of the transfer of
this stock so in their bill they had asked
merely for the restitution of $35,000 al-
leged to have been fraudulen'.lv api.ro-prlate- d

and further asked for general
relief.

From evidence the court was satisfied
that the three defendants h: d
entered into a criminal partnetshlp
to fraudulently appropriate a por-
tion ot the stock of the con-
cern. The evidence was as equally
applicable to the $35,000 as to the
4120,000 worth of stock subsequently ap-
propriated. Inasmuch as the original
complaint did not refer to the appro-
priation of the larger amount and mere-
ly asked for general relief the court was
in doubt as to whether It could give
judgement for the second appropriation.
The matter was argued and the tourt
in looking up authorities found that In
such cases where general relief had
been prayed for, he could permit an
amended bill to be filed even after the
first decision had been made and con-
sider It a part of the original complaint.
xie uuiiuuuueii uiai. ne wouiu mereiore
render a Judgment against the defen-
dants' directing them to return 6,000
shares of paid up stock or If this trans-
fer could not be made, the money equi-
valent of .the stock at the time of the
transfer, based upon a recent Massa-chusse- ts

decision, should be paid.
W: A. Kinney stated that he had been

retained by Mr. Foster and that certain
.contracts between his client and the two
other defendants would, he thought
throw a different light upon the re-
lations of Foster with them and prove
that Foster should not be affected to
such an extent by the Judgement as
the others. Mr. Kinney announced
that he would file a motion upon this
point- so the court granted him time
in which to protect his client by the
motion for the Introduction of addi-
tional evidence.

LILIUOKALANI WINS POINT.
Circuit Judge Humphreys heard the

petition of LUIuokalanl against Wong
Kwal this mornjng asking that the
latter as plaintiff In a suit against her
for specific performance, be compelled
to secure the defendant against loss on
account of an injunction now issued
against her, by increasing his bond to
$5000. The court ordered the bond in-
creased to $4,000.

A safe vote. Is a straight Republican
vote 'from Sam Parker to the end of
the' ticket. Mark only those names who
are endorsed by the Republican party.

Members of Honolulu's 400 should call
at the Golden Rule Bazaar 316 Fort
street for the dalntest and very latest
thing In society stationery. New shades.
Nev shapes and all right up to date.

Contlnue prosperity by voting the
straight Republican ticket.

WILL ENTERTAIN GjSSTS.
Music at Walklkl Inn Sunday after-

noon and evening. Valpraag, Sharp
and Stlckney. ' Refreshments served.

Vote Straight Republican Ticket.

HAWAIIAN

III 1 INVESTMENT

COMPANY, LTD

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT BUSINESS.

TAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OF
REAL AND PERSONAL ESTATES.

r LLEOTS AND REMITS INCOME
AT REASONABLE RATES.

RENTS SAFES AND STORES
VALUABLES IN WELL GUARDED,
BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF
VAULTS.

ACTS AS TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN,
ADMINISTRATOR.

TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST IN
VESTMENTS ARE KEPT SEPARATE
AND APART FROM. THE ASSETS OF
THE COMPANY.

400 Fort Street,
Honolulu, T. H.

Votes Up to 5 O'clock Go in One Set of

Ballot Boxes Those After B In An-

other.

Editor Star: If Secretary Cooper's
plan of keeping the polls open later
than 5 o'clock, wnen necessary to give
all voters an opportunity to vote, shall
be caned out, 1 have a suggestion to
make that I think at least worth con
sideration.

It Is very evident that there Is grave
doubt of the legality of Mr. Cooper's
plan. If It is Illegal, the consequences
will be far reaching, unsatisfactory,
and In all probability extremely expen-
sive. On the other hand, if It is legnl
and the only way out of the present
situation, It will at least give every
voter a chance to exercise his franchise.

The suggestion I have to make, Will
I think enable the plan to be carried
out without Jeopardizing the legality
of the election.

The suggestion Is this. At 5 o'clock,
In all those precincts where there seems
to be necessity for keeping the polls
open later, let the election ollicers close
and seal the ballot boxes that have
been In use during the day. Then let
a new set of boxes be used for all bal-
lots received after 5 o'clock. Then
when the election officers count the bal-
lots, let them first count the ballots re-
ceived un to 5 o'clock and make foot-
ings of totals on their tally sheets.
When thatjs done, let them count the
votes received after 5 o'clock, and make
full returns of these.

The effect of this will be that if keep-
ing the polls open until after 5 o'clock
does not change the result from what
the votes received up to 5 o'clock would
show, no one would be interested inraising the question as to the legality
.of the proceeding, and the matter would
end there.

If It did change the result, a contest
could and probably would be made,
which would test the question. But If
the courts decided that the polls should
not have been kept open after 5 o'clock,
all those votes received after 5 could be
thrown out by the court, and the re-
sults as shown by the footings un to
5 o'clock would be the result of the elec- - !

tlon, and the election itself would not
be Invalidated. Votes received after 5
o'clock would be mere surplussage or
functus ofTlcto, or any other harmless
thing, for which the lawyers can doubt-
less find an appropriate name In theterminology of their profession.

If, on the other hand, the courts
should hold that it is legal to prolong
the time of voting, no one will have
been deprived of his vote.

In other words, by this means, thelegality of the election need not be
atth? sametimo 'that, anop-

portunity may be given every electorto cast his ballot.
CITIZEN.

HANRAHAN'S NAMESAKE.

Fined for Being Drunk In Honolulu
Yesterday.

"Hanrahan!"
The shade of the late police officer re-

fuses to down. The name was called
loudly In the police court this morning
and a redfaced man, with a nose that
showed the expenditure of vast sums
upon color, rose to respond.

"What Is your real name?" asked
Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth.

The prisoner Inslster that It was Han-
rahan, Stephen Hanrahan. He was
charged with' being drunk yesterday.

"Yes, I was drunk, your honor," he
said to the ludge, and he was given
the usual fine. Stephen came in last
night, and he insisted upon giving the
name of Hanrahan, In spite of ofllcial
protests. As he would 'give no other
name, the name appears on the calendar
though there are those who say that It
is a Joke on the departed court officer.
If it Is it matters little now. for the
court officer Is far away, and Is not like-
ly to ever find it out.

POLICE CHANGES.
High sheriff Brown has a new clerk.

H. C. Mossman, who was formerly mes-
senger in the attorney-general- 's depart-
ment. Clerk Crowell has been made
deputy sheriff of iioolau, and will leave
for his new place in a few days. Cro-
well has been clerk for quite a long
time, and has proved very efficient.
Until he leaves for Koolau, deputy
sheriff McGurn will fill the office left
vacant there by the resignation of
Frank Pahla. who is a Republican can
didate for the legislature.

M. W. Bergen, who has been dome
special work In the police station lately,
nas been appointed deputy- sheriff at
Hanalel. He will leave for his new post
next week. Bergen Is a Japanese In
terpreter, and wm oe a valuable man
to tne department.

Vote first for Parker, then for all
others on the Republican ticket.

9
AT TiE OLD STAND.

General blacksmlthlng and carriage
repairing business In all branches at
the old stand. Fort street W. W.
Wright.

Vote Straight Republican Ticket.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

WE
DO REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS

Bicycle, Typewriter, Gun, Automobile
Cash Register, -- and light and delicate
machinery of all kinds, no matter what
the condition, thoroughly overhauled,
and put In first-cla- ss shape.

TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNG.

Telephone us and we will send forTtnd
deliver without extra charge.

& POTTER CO., LTD.

313 'Fort street
Telephone IQOD.

Refuse to Work More Than Eight
Hours and May Formally Order a
Strike Tomorrow.

All the union carpenters In Honolulu
laid oft work today, on account of yes-
terday's refusal of the contractors to
inaugurate the eight-ho- ur system. The
men say that It is not a "strike" and
that they are opposed re strikes, but
they have stopped working. They de-
clare that this Is only to await action
to be taken at a regular meeting of the
union tomorrow evening.

All the local contractors are effected
by the walk-ou- t, with tlie exception of
E. O. Hall & Sons, who granted the
eight hour day demands of their men.
Work on the big buildings including
the Post Office building, was prac-
tically at a stand still today and will
be tomorrow.

The contractors nut yesterday In the
former United States consulate, with
George Lucas in the chair. The meet-
ing was called to consider the action
taken some time ago by the carpenters,
who notified the employers that after
November 1 the eight-ho- ur system
would be asked for

The employers discussed the matter
at some length and agred to postpone
to January 1.

This was not satisfactory to the men
and this morning most of them left
their work. There are 126 men In the
carpenters' union, constituting, it Is
stated, almost the entire force of car-
penters here. The men claim that
there are not 20 non-uni- carpenters
In the city, and the walk-o- ut this
morning resulted In a fairly complete
stoppage of carpenter work In all the
shops.

The carpenters appeared to bo an-
xious today that their action should
not be considered as a strike. It was
stated' that they had given notice that
eight hours must be a day after Novem-
ber 1 and when this morning came and
they found that their employers had
not met the demand, they decided to
stop work until they had considered tho
situation In regular meeting.

The union will meet tomorrow even
ing in its rooms on King street, and
the decision of the contractors will be
the principal business for discussion.
As a result of the meeting a formal
strike may be ordered, or a new pro
posal may be made to the employers.
In the meantime, up to tomorrow night
there will be little carpenter work done
in Honolulu.

We ore opposed to strikes and think
they work great injury to all parties,"
said one of the leaders of the men this
morning, "but we ueciuea tnis morning
not" to Woik 111 the" Interval until wo
have acted as a body upon the- counter
proposals submitted to us by the con
tractors, we do not tninit mere is
going to be any struggle over the mat
ter, but at present we are not wont-
ing."

"It's not a strike," said another man
at the meeting on King stret, "but we
have all taken a holiday."

Some of the men say that the action
of the contractors is designed to "Job"
them. They declare that the two
months that will elapse before next
January will put the contractors in
condition to dictate terms, as they will
then have some of their big contracts
out of the way and will moreover, have
had time to nreoare for a walkout. "If
we wait till January," said one man,

thev will be for cutting our wages to
$3.50 a day, on the strength of allowing
us eight-hou- r days."

The carpenters now get $4 per day.
Their demand is for an eight hour day,
beginning at eight in the morning, and
no change In the rate of wages.

"If it Isn't a strlKe, I'd UKe to Know
what It is," said one ot the contractors
today. 'The men have all quit work
without any notice. They are not on
the sick list. As far as 1 Know, wnen
men walk out like that because things
don't suit them, they are striking, and
this Is a strike.

If the men were going to wait till
tomorrow evening before they decided
whether to strike or not, why did they
not work till that time? They seem to
have gone on strike before they decided
whether they were going to strike or
not. At present there is a strlKe on,
whatever the men say."

The builders andcontractors meet
again next Saturday, to further con
sider the demands of tho men. lly tnat
time they will have received the deci
sion of the union as to what course the
men will pursue.

GOOD SAILING.
Now they want $1,000,000 to Improve

the harbor at Manila, but Dewey found
the sailing excellent there. Chicago
Record.

A vote for other than the- straight re
publican ticket Is a vote lost.

v
FOR CAMARINOS REFRIGERATOR.

Per S. S. Australia Peaches. Grapes.
Oranges, Lemons, Limes, Celery, Cau- -
j..iower, cabbage, rears, fiums, irresn
Salmon. Flounders, Halibut, urans,
Eastern and California Oysters (In tin
and shell), all Game In Season, Tur
keys, Chickens. Newcrop of Nuts ana
Dried Fruits. Onions. Burhank pota
toes, Swiss, Parmasan, Rockefort, New
Zealand and California Cream Cheese,
Olives. AH kinds of Dried Friuts.

Vote first for Parker, then for all
others on the Republican ticket.

LOW PRICES ON SHOES.
Shoes are now being obtained at lower

prices than ever before, owing to the
cut made by L. B. Kerr & Co.. Ltd.
This firm have purchased three large
stocks at about fifty cents on the dol
lar, and are selling them to their pa
trons accordingly.

Continue prosperity by voting the
straight Republican ticket,

SPECIAL SALE NOW ON.
For a few days only L. B. Kerr &

Co., Ltd. will hold a special sale of
men's linen collars, black half hose
black, Hermsdorf dye. The prices are a
wonder to all enquirers.

Vote first for Parker, then for all
others on the republican ticket.

In Order to Avoid Local Law Stuff
Must be Methylated But This Re-

quires Rectifier's License.

The decision of Circuit Judge Hum-
phreys prohibiting the sale of alcohol
will have a much further effect than
had been anticipated as the dealers will
come Within the pale of the Federal
law, if they take the only method open
to try to evade the territorial law, by
methylatlng the stuff.

In future It the drug stores and others
desire to sell alcohol by means of

the spirits they will have to
pay an additional Federal tax of $100
This ruling was announced this morn-
ing by collector of Internal Revenue
Haywood. Soon after Mr. Haywood
came into office he notified tho dealers
In alcohol who were required to pay a
nominal tax to the United States that
If they, wanted to sell methylated, alco
hol which means the Introduction of
foreign mater Into the pure alcohol they
would be required to take out a regular
rectifiers tax which amounts to $100.
Naturally none of them cared to pay
thlB sum when It was thought they
could dispose of their goods with out
paying the Federal goyernment too.
Now that the territorial Judiciary has
decided against the druggists and other
dealers, the only way out of the diff-
iculty will to be to pay the Federal rec-
tifier's tax or else but their goods from
some person who Is a rectifier.

"We have no choice In the matter"
said Mr, Haywood "and we will have to
enforce the law If we find any body
attempting to sell methylated alcohol If
they rectify the stuff themselves. They
were informed of the law some time
ago and I will not serve them with any
further notice. It Is the duty of every
body to know the law not the place of
officials to warn them."

HI 10 UK BALLOTS

OFFICIAL DIRECTIONS OF REGIS-

TRAR OF ELECTIONS.

Notices Telling People Exactly How to

Mark Their Ballots Will Be In Every
Voting Place.

If the voters want any Information
regarding the way In which to cast
their ballots next Tuesday, they will
haveXb depend upon the press and pri
vate.inftlvlduars for enlightenment, for
the' government will not furnish any
more information upon this score until
the day of election.

Wray Taylor, the registrar of elec-
tion, was seen this morning regarding
this matter, and he said that the law
does not require the government to
publish any directions or anything else
concerning the voting, and nothing
more was to be Issued by his office.

On the day of election, however, every
voter would receive enlightenment upon
the proper method to mark his ballot,
for there was to be an ofllcial notice,
both In the Hawaiian and English
languages, posted inside the voting
places. These notices will give full and
complete directions as to the method
of voting. In addition the different
style of ballots to be used will be post
ed on the walls, so that the voters may
understand what is meant by reference
to the different colors. The directions
contained In these notices are as fol
lows:

'1. The voter Immediately upon en
tering the polling place shall proceed to
the table of the Chairman of Election,
and here Identify himself as entitled to
vote. Thereupon he shall receive from
thevsald chairman folded ballots, blue
for Senators, white for Representa-
tives, red for Delegate to 56th Con
gress, yellow for Delegate to C7th Con
gress.

2. Immediately upon receiving his
folded ballots from the Chairman of
Election, the voter must go into one
of the compartments, and with the
pencil provided in the compartment.
when voting for Senators, Representa
tives or Delegates, mark on the ballot
a cross, thus X, on the right hand side
or tno ballots, in the spaces provided
ror sucn purpose, opposite the names
of the candidates for whom he desires
to vote.

'3. The voter Is then to refold the
ballots Just as he received them from
the Chairman of Inspectors, and thus
folded deliver them to the Inspector of
Election in cnarge ot tho ballot boxes.
Therupon tho voter Is to leave tho poll-
ing place forthwith.

"4. If a voter spoils 'a ballot he may
obtain one other, upon returning the
spoiled one. The ballot thus returned
shall be Immediately cancelled, and the
reasons for such cancellation endorsed
thereon and signed by the Chairman ot
inspectors.

t. jno voter is allowed to take a
ballot outside the polling ula:e.

t. tr tne voter hands to the inspec
tor In charge of the ballot boxes any
other ballots than those given to him
by the Chairman, his ballots shall be
void.

7. Each voter Is entitled to vot-- for
SIX (6) Senators.

"Each voter Is entiled to vote for
SIX (6) Representatives.

.acn voter Is entiled to vote for
ONE (1) Delegate to 56th Congress, and
ujnw uj .ueiegate to &7th congress.'

LAST TRIP OF DAVID.
This afternoon Prince David and

party will address a crowd at naval
wharf at 3 o'clock. The party have
chartered the steamer Wolaleale and
will speak from tho boat. About
o'clock the steamer will take tho party
on their farewell tour before the elec
tlon. They will go to Kahulul and
principal Maui ports stopping at sev
eral Molokal ports. The party expect
to return home Sunday.

Continue prosperity by voting the
straight Republican ticket.

HAS FEW EQUALS.
For light running, easy adjustments.

and good work the Singer Sewing Ma--
cnine nas. tew equals and no superiors,

is, liergerson,-- , agent, Bethel Street,

One Animal That Has Killed Two
Men Arizona Cowboys Come With
Them.

The wildest lot of horses ever seen In
Honolulu Is the lot that came on thetransport Conemaugh, and are now atpasture. One of them has a bloody re-
cord to his credit, having killed two
men In. his time. Though a blooded
animal, he Is regarded as the worst
brute among n large lot consisting ot
nearly all bronchos. y.

Thero will be lively times when the
Conemnugh's animals are turned over
to the army men. They have never
been handled except by cowboys. Most
of them are Arizona bronchos, and
when the army bought them it engaged
the cowboys to handle them. Thereare thirty-on- e of these crack horsemen
on the steamer.

The bronchos are all supposed to have
been "ridden." according to the nur.
chase agreement, but some of the men
wno are to ride them again will thinkthey have not. "The cowboys havejumped on their backs, and let themrun all over a ten-ac- re lot," said Lieu-
tenant Smith, the quartermaster Incharge "and after that they are sup-
posed to have been 'ridden.' "

There are 100 horses in the Cone-
mnugh's lot. The men speak of themin sulphurous language. The horses
have wicked eyes, and a generally wildappearance, and when they go into ac-
tion they are guaranteed to cut the airIn as many directions as a well-use- d
Indian club. A mule can kick and hasa reputation to that effect, but the long-eare- d

animals, though they may have a
bit more weight where their heels
strike, canot get Into action as quickly,
nor cover as many points of the com-pass at once, as the Arizona broncho.

There are ISO mules on the Cone-
maugh as well as the horses. The cow-
boys handle both bronchos and muleswith wonderful success, and there wus
not much trouble In loading them atSan Francisco.

The horse that killed two men Is asplendid looking animal, the finest on
board the steamer, but he Is too viciousfor any ordinary purposes. The seavoyage of eleven days took some of theginger out of him, and perhaos when ne
has been doing army service In thePhilippines for a few months he will
become a quieter animal.

lIEHpIlI
REPUBLICANS TO HAVE PARADE

AND SPE.AKING.

Biggest Parade of the Campaign to Be
Held Flambeau Torches The
Speakers.

Unless all signs fall the Renublicnns
will outdo all other political Catherines
ever held in the territory, as the gath- -

lonigm is scneuuieu to be the
oiggest and most enthusiastic of theThr i,-- .
theTffalr 2?the street n and the t

meeting at tne urlll Shed, where the'leauing orators or the party wm oe
heard.

Special efforts have been nut forth tn
have the parade the most sunni'sami
and novel ever held here. Halt a hun-
dred llambeau torches will be in thenanus ot two well-drille- d squads, and
m uuuuion an ooject lesson Is to begiven the public in the 'Full Dinner
Pall" lanterns. These are natent nr.
rangements which were received rrom
the National Republican Committee,
and have proved most effectivethroughout the States.

Walter Dillingham will have histroop of Rough Ridr a bedecked withTeddy hats and full cowboy regalia.
This is expected to make one of the
features of the parade. Various other'
organizations win take part In the par-
ade. Major Zelgler is the grand mar-
shal, and his aides are Cnntnln Sn in
Johnson, Captain Kenake, Captain
ilea, Major White, Lieutenant Foster.

The Various divisions of the n.irn,1,i
column will be formed shortly before 7
o'clock at the Drill Shed, and a s

after 7 the column will beln
to march. The route s alon Hotel
street to Fort, down Fort to Merchant,
out Merchant to Nuuanu. out Nuiinnn
to Vineyard over to Fort, down Fort to
noiei, and bock to tho Drill Shed.

iiy this time the Shed Will have been
crowded by the neonle who intend tn
hear the speakers. W. C. Achl willpreside. In tho musical line there win
be several selections by the TuxedoQuartette and the band. The sneakera
will be R. D. Sllllman, Jonah Kumalae,
George A. Davis, D. L. Naona. Sam
Parker, and T. McCants Stewart.

VALUABLE EULOGY.
President Harper ought to be able to

collect at least a million on Prof.
Trlggs' eulogy of Rockefeller. Chicago
necora.

Be a genuine renubllcan. Be a stralcrht
ticket republican.

REV. 8. A. DONAHOE.

Testifies to the Good Qualltles of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy.

On the 10th of December. 1897. Rev. S.
A. Donahoe, pastor M. E. Church, South
Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted a se
vere cold which was attended from the
beginning by violent coughing. He
says: "After resorting to a number ot

'specifics,' usually kent In the
house, to no purpose, I purchased a bot
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I most
cheerfully recommend it to the public,
For sale, by all dealers. Benson Smith
& Company, general agents for Hawa
llan IslandB.

Vote first for Parker, then for all
others on the Republican ticket.

Molnerny's shoes are right In It. They
are made by the leading factories 01
America, and consequently have no
equal.

M'INHRNY SHOE STORE.

Vote Straight Republican Ticket.

Citizens Who Will Try the Coming
Series of Jury Cases In the Upper-Court- .

The trial Jury for the November term
of the Circuit court has been drawn
and the summonses are out for those.
wno are to serve. The list of those
chosen includes many well-known citi-
zens and a lot ot excellent Jury ma-
terial.

The following lsthe llsjiof men who
will try the next lot of jurlPcases: Jos-
eph O. Carter, Jr., Nicholas Breham,
John S. Andrade, Adam Petrle, James-Steiner- ,

Charles Everett, Henry Vlda,
James K. Merseberg, Fltzhugh L.
Dortch, Manly Honklns. Charles A.
Belllna, Henry Zerbe D. H. Hitchcock.

-- uw . iinuueM, iNatuaniei i, uurgess,
Frederick Goudle, Edwin II. Paris, Ed-
ward S. Hart, F. T. P. Waterhouse, "J.
W . Akana, Bernard Bergerson, C. R.Dement. Charles B. Lemnn. .Tnlm nnnfi
William L. Eaton, John Jones, Harlem
G. Watty, Clarence M. White. f!nri
Wldemann, John C. Cluney, CharleaNotley, Herbert S. Ewlng, John Mitch-
ell, George Haffner, Samuel P. Woods.George Macy.

A number of the men In the list arethinking up good excuses to avoid serv-
ing, as many of them are very busy
men. Excuses that were acceptablewere quite scarce the last time JudgeHumphreys listened to them, however,and there Is general realization thistime that hot air will not work.

(IIJIG
The question of the time for closing

the polls was the subject of some dis-
cussion In the executive council thismorning. Secretary Cooper'-;- ' ruling-wa- s

talked over at some length. He de-
fended the stand token by himself andclaimed that the various statutes' quot-
ed fully sustained his position.

Several members of the council, as
p o me vjuvernur, iouK part in dis-cussing the matter. It was said thatwhile the law was mandatory on thequestion of limiting the number ot

booths, it was not so positive upon thepoint ot closing the polls. Several con-
tended that the purport of the law wns
purely to serve as a direction and notan inviolable rule for the guidance of
those in charge.

The original suggestion of Mr. Cooper
was amended slightly It being urged
that to keep the polls open as long as
people kept applying to cast their legal
votes was wrong. It would be perfectly

might be in line at the time of closing to.
remain and cast their ballots for' itwould seem a hardship to deprive them
of their franchise by the lack of a

In time. This suggestion seem-
ed" to meet with general approval and
practically no opposition was made to
It. The council did not take any action
In the matter however.

The matter of making sewer connec-
tions between the houses and the sewer
system was also brought up. The cost
for the connections and similar Inci
dental expenses were considered but
nothlns done- - the matter going;
nvp tn a,,uaan,,ont moot,-

Be a genuine republican. Be a straight
ticket republican.

TURKEYS FOR THANKSGIVING.
A limited number of choice birds for

sale for cash at 60 Dole street, Punahou
HENRY DAVIS.

Telephone, IJJue 181.

ATTRACTIVE CONTRACTS.
During the past few years the Provi-

dent Savings has put out a few very
attractive contracts that are being pur-
chased In greater quantities each year
by those who are seeking insurance In
a strong company. This Is
the best indication of the quality of the
goods the Provident has to sell. I. R.
Burns, resident manager; office In new
Magoon building.

Continue prosperity by voting the
straight Republican ticket.

An Hawaiian Fruit drink. Mala (My-ya- h)

Ice Cream Soda Berved fresh each
day at Benson. Smith & Co's Soda 'Spa.
Fort and Hotel Streets.

Vote Straight Republican Ticket.

Heavy
Weather

hoes
Are Shoes with Heavy 8ole

Wo Have Them In

Box Calf,
Black and Tan

AT

jf5-5b.- 30

They Keep Your Feet Dry

ESS
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IP G lit 1 JUST ARRIVED TI-IE-; "MONITOR"

If You Wlsli
A good vacant cornor In a
cholco neighborhood for

A.

Canadian-Australia- n

STEAftlSHIP

27

can Soli It to for

CO.
C9. Building.

Royal Mai

Steamers of the above line, runnln g In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC 11 T LAVAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
9. W., and calling at t'letoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q., are

Duo at on or about the dates below stated, viz:

From A'nncouvcr ami Vlctorln, U. C, From Sydney and llrislmnc, for Vic
tor Urlsbiuie nuil Sydney:

1900

JtlOWERA OCT.
ajDKANGI NOV. 24

magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States Europe.

freights and passage all general lnf matlon, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S, S

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Honolulu

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:
MARU OCT.

NOV.
GAELIC NOV.
HONGKONG MARU NOV.
CHINA NOV.
DORIC

MARU DEC.
RIO DEC.
COPTIC DEC.

MARU JAN.

For general apply

HACKFELD &

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:
I4.UBTRALIA ....OCT.
SIERRA
AUSTRALIA NOV.

AUSTRALIA DEC.
DEC.

'AUSTRALIA
1901.

JAN.
AUSTRAIIA JAN.

JAN.
AUSTRALIA FEB.
VENTURA FEB.
AUSTRALIA

Wo You

f2,000
McCLELLAN, POND

Tel. Main Judd

Honolulu

The

tho

and

For and

CO.,

Co.

COMPANY

torla nnd Vnncouvcr, 1J. C:
1900

AORANGI OCT.
WARRIMOO NOV.
MIOWERA DEC.
WARRIMOO DEC.
MIOWERA DEC.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
HONGKONG MARU OCT.
CHINA NOV.
DORIC NOV.
NIPPON MARU NOV.
RIO NOV.
COPTIC DEC.

MARU DEC.
PEKING DEC.
GAELIC JAN.
HONGKONG MARU JAN.
CHINA JAN.

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA OCT.
NOV.

AUSTRALIA NOV.
AUSTRALIA DEC.
SIERRA DEC.

1901.

AUSTRALIA JAN.
JAN.

AUSTRALIA JAN.
JAN.

AUSTRALIA FEB.
SIERRA FEB.
AUSTRALIA MARCH

MARCH
AUSTRALIA MARCH

APRIL

Steamers of the ab w call at and leave this port
n about dates below mentioned:

JLMERICA 24
PEKING 2

10

27
DEC. 5

NIPPON 13
DE JANEIRO 21

29
AMERICA 5

Information

H.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABIyE:
The fine Passenger Steamers line will arrive and leave this port
hereunder:

24
NOV.

17
BONOMA NOV.

VENTURA 18
DEC. 29

SIERRA
19

BONOMA

.MARCH
SIERRA .MARCH

&

24
21
19
22

27

13
28

DE JANEIRO 30

AMERICA 15

12

MARIPOSA
21

18

SONOMA
23

VENTURA 29

19

SONOMA 12
27

VENTURA

Companies 111

or the

20

to

of thl s at
M

6

.... 27
8

..

8

.... 29
9

... 19
2

12

19

3

S

i 25
1
8

30
9

12

2
8

13

C

2

in connection with the sailing of th e above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
bom San Francisco, to all points in the United States, and from New York' by
rUamshlp line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. 6. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General JLgentB Oceanic S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

NEW YORK, PACIFIC COAST AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

S. S. "AMERICAN" leaves New York for San Francisco, Tacoma and
Seattle en route to Honolulu on October 10th, Is due at San Francisco about
December 12th, at the Sound about December 21st. Will receive freight at the
abovo named ports for Honolulu at lowest rates.

S. S. "HAWAIIAN" will leave New York on or about December 10th to
perform the same voyage as above.

Freight received at Company's wharf 42nd Street South Brooklyn.
For further particulars apply to

H.ftHACKFELD & CO., LTD ,
AGENTS, HONOLULU.

ARRIVING.
Wednesday, October 31.

Sp. Kennebec, Lewis, from Newcastle
September 18, with cool.

Thursday, November 1.
Stmr. Wnlaleule, Green, from Kolon.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Pedersen, from

Eluele.

DEPARTING.
Thursday, November 1.

13 k. Edward Muy, Hanson, for the
Sound In ballast.

Gas Schr. Eclipse, Gahan, for Nawll-wll- l,

Kolol, Elcelc, llnnapope, Maka-wel- l,

Wnlmea and Kekalui; 5 p.m.
Stmr. Walnleale, Green, for Kahulul

and other Maul ports, specially char-
tered for Prince David's campaigning
tour; 4 p. m.

Friday, November 2.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Pedersen, for lli

and Kolon.
Saturday, November 3.

U. S. Army transport Conemaugli,
Roberts, for Manila.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, from Koloa C.
Gay, Mr. McGurn, Mrs. Dyason, child
and nurse, 1 deck pasenger.

TWENTY THOUSAND TONS.

Navy to HAve a Rig Coal Pile In
Honolulu.

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 18.
The United States has more than 50,-0-

tons of coal distributed at various
points throughout the wor'ld; for the
use of its warships, and this amount
will be Increased by additions to be
made by schooners en route. The
largest coal pile Is at Manila, where
there are 24,000 tons. As lurge a quan-
tity is now on the way to the far East.

At Guam there are 2.83G tons, and a
station to accommodate 10,000 tons is
to be established. Honolulu lins a
naval coal pile of 10,918 tons, and Rear
Admiral Bradford has prepared plans
for putting 20,000 tons there. There
are 2,600 tons at Pago Pago, and an
increase of 2,500 tons will be made
upon the completion of the coal house,
under construction at the point. At
San Juan, Porto, Rico, the navy con-
trols 3,420 tons.

For the use of the North Atlantic
squadron, during the coming winter.
Rear Admiral Bradford will send to
Guantanamo two coal barges, carry-
ing 1,760 tons, which are now at Port
Royal. The navy also has coal at
Annapolis, Boston, League Island,
New London, Norfolk, Port Royal, and
Key WeBt, on the Atlantic coast, and
at Mare Island, and Puget Sound, on
the Pacific coast. It is expected that
the North Atlantic squqadron will not
stmt on Its winter cruise much before
January 1.

BOARD OP HEALTH.

Several Resignations Acted Upon fit
the Meeting.

The Board of Health held a mpotlu:?
yesterday afternoon and annum' ed En-
gineer Kane as assistant plumbing in-

spector. The resignation o? Plumbing
Inspector Duffy was accepted, but no
one was appointed in his stead. The
resignation of Dr. Garvin was also ac-
cepted. He will serve as executive
ollicer until his successor will have been
been appointed.

A communication was received from
Dr. McConkey, of Pala, Maui, asking
for orders regarding children who' were
absent from school when he came to
give them medical examination. He
also wanted to know If such children
should be debarred from attending
school. He will be Informed that a
rule of the board of health provides
that no child shall attend school with-
out the gove'rnment physician's certifi-
cate. Dr. Cleveland, examining physi-
cian for the girls' school of Honolulu,
reported that the health of the chil-
dren was better than last year. She
has eamlned 1,052 pupils and given cer-
tificates to 1,050.

Citizens In the Puna district sent a
communication to the board complain-
ing of the failure of the government
physician to attend sections In that
district.

Dr. Garvin reported that arrange-
ments for disposing of the water in
the proposed cemetery at Pearl City
had been completed. The water, which
came from a spring in the cemetery
grounds, would be used exclusively forirlgating purposes. A few other mat-
ters were acted upon, after which the
board went Into executive session.

CAN NOT SELL ALCOHOL.
Circuit Judge Humphreys sustained

the finding of the lower court yesterday
in the case against Benson, Smith and
Company, charged with selling alcohol
In violation of the statute. The court
held that while It was a valuable thera.peutic agent, if its sale was unrestrict-
ed the effect would be harmful. A
nominal line of $1 was Imposed upon
the defendants, who gave notice of an
appeal to the Supreme court.

THE ELITE OPENING.

An Elegantly Furnished and Excellent
ly Fitted Resort.

Hart & Company, Ltd., opened their
new and handsome establishment lastnight in their equally handsome Elite
building. The doors were thrown open
at 8 o'clock to the public. Hundreds
of people came to see and admire the
handsome fittings and furnishings of
the Elite resort. The firm kept open
house throughout the entire evening.
van Praag's orchestra furnished an
excellent musical program. The' of
ficers of the company, James Stolner,
president, C. J. Ludwigsen, manager,
and C. II. Ramsay, secretary, were In
attendance on their guests all evening.
The lighting and ventilation of the
establishment, as well as the internal
arrangments and the fittings and fur-
nishings represent the most advanced
Improvements and ideas of elegance in
such establishments.

SALVATION ARMY.
The Salvation Army will give a

"house warming" of Its new hall, cor-
ner of King and Nuuanu streets, to-
night. One of the features will be a
coffee supper. Donations of cake for
this occasion will be gladly received.
Since April 5th 300 meetings have been
held by the Army. The attendance at
these gatherings totaled 20,390, and 279
persons have professed conversion. The
membership has Increased 24, the cir-
culation of the Weekly War Cry has
gone up from 330 to 770, the monthly
"Harbor Lights" from 25 to 100.

Bo a genuine republican. Bo a straight
ticket republican.

:

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far nnd wide it's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

A vote for other than the straight re
publican ticket Is a vqto lost.

PER AUSTRALIA

Tiielastlnvoioe of

uropean
ioodi

To be shipped to us under the

OLD TARIFF among which

comprises an elegant lino of

Ladies' Golf Capes,
Cricketing Flannels,
Bagatelle Boards,
Etc., Etc.

10 FORT STREET

& Special Bit of
Biscuit Goodness

A revelation of daintiness

crisp and delicious

especially suitable for all

social functions

not cheap, but worth what they cost.

A hundred varieties
serve them at your next too.

FROM

IETWI & CO.
FOOD SPECIALISTS,

Telephone 240. Ill Fort Street

Metropolitan Meat Go,

81 KING STREET,

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS,

G. J. WALLER. : Manager.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
IN-CHI-

SILKS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
GRASS CLOTH,
MATTING,
FINE TEAS,
MANILA CIGARS,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

No. 18 Hotel Street

We Bon't Sell
Earthquakes

But we have the largest assortment
of Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Cut-
lery, Glassware and China, there Is
on the Islands. By recent arrivals
we have added largely to our stock
of

HAVILAND CHINA,
SILVERWARE AND
CUTLERY.

So that It is today the best In the
city. Manila and Sisal Rope, all
sizes; celebrated Pansy Stoves and

' Golden Anvil Steel Ranges.

The Aermotor
The only Windmill made of steel,
and that will run In a dead calm.
Buffalo Scales, Victor Fireproof
Safes, Gate City Filters, Paints, Oils
and Varnishes.

Builder's Hardware
Carpenters' and Machinists' Tools,
which we sell at prices lower than
ever before.

FORT STREET,
OPPPOSITB SPRECKELS BANK

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and FJne Commercial Printing at th
Mar Olllce.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

I. X.
Has made another Big Reduction in

Bedroom Sets, Sideboards, Tables,
Chiffoniers, Chairs, Rockers, Baby Carriages,
Bureaus, Ice Chests Refrigerators, Ameri-
can and Hawaiian FJags, etc.

Sellixig; Aeetit for
MACNEALE & URBAN
FIRE and BURGLAR
PROOF SAFES

S. W. IBDERER, Propr.
DAY BLOCK

BERETANIA STREET

The

Angle

Lamp
JUST RECEIVED another larce sh

burn In such a manner that the combustion is almost perfect, and for this rea-
son the light is magnificently brilliant, smokeless and odorless. The lamps are
absolutely safe, it being simply Impossible to explode.

The Angle Lamp accomplishes perfect Illumination. It presents an oppor-
tunity of securing light which is easily operated and more brilliant than gas or
electricity, with no more heat, at a mere fraction of their cost. It provides a

Lime

CRIBS AND

i

and Sheet Iron WorS
75-- 70 KING

L. Furniture"

NEAR FIRE STATION.

inment of these lamns. These lamns

BABIES' BEDS

on

Building, 534 and 58G Fort Street

THE RED FRONT,
101 Merchant Street

3

lamp ror nomes, stores, oiiices, factories, halls, libraries, hotels and churches
that Is Ideal in every way.

The public Is cordially invited to call and Inspect these lamps.
Also Agents for Alsen Cement. The Giant Powder Co.. and Tacoma and

Roche Harbor Co.

and

Theo. H. Davies & Ltd.

A new Invoice Just opened,
Call early or you will miss a choice.

New Furniture S2? bby,ntfUunpacked' and put

GITY FORMTIIRE STORE
H. H. Manager

Telephone 84G Loye

STREET.

Co.,

WILLIAMS,

Reduction Sale I

Just received on bark C. D. Bryant a large shipment of Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing Goods. A special reduction on Boys' and Children's Cloth-
ing. 'Fine Boys' suits from $1.25 up. We also carry a full line of Starch
suits, with sailor collars sewed with stylish, braid at very low figures Come
and see for yourself at The Orpheum Clothing House, Fort Street or Red
Front, Merchant Street, next door to Police Station.

ORPHEUM CLOTHING HOUSE.
Fort Street.

JROSBNB15RG

.

m

House

I

The Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd,, beg
leave to inform their friends and the public
generally that they have moved into their
new store corner of Hotel and Fort Streets
where they will be pleased to receive a contin-
uance of former patronage. None but high
grade goods kept in stock. Box goods a
specialty.

T



if I , DR. A. E. NICHOLS, SPECIAL NOTICE. TIIE WILLAIID E. BROWN, P. HALSTBAD. . I
The undersigned hereby give notice Ill OMih iftl) Bank of Hawaii 1

that all going Coastwise on
Omcc, Alakea Street with Dr. Andcr- - the through PaclfliMa?' sVs. Co.vhS TELLS WHAT HE THOUGHT HES. S. Co. andll arm. OWeo linum! 8!20 fi. m. to 4 I). m. wish to liavo their baggage examinee SAW.

I : : ' v V, I Incorporated I ! TBr --v "A
DR. C. B. HIGH,

DENTIST
Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Ofllce: Masonlo Temple.
Telephone. Main 318.

DR. I. MORI
186 Bcrotanla St., bet. iinina and Fort

Telephone 277; P. 0. Box 843

Office hours: 9 to in a. m. and 7 to 8

p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

OR. A. C. ILL, DR. 0, E. WALL,

x is isr aA I s or .
tiOVE BUILDING, FOUT STUEET,

Telephone 414.

OFFICE HOURS. 8 a. m. to 4 p. xn.

DR. W. J. GALBRA1TH,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

Corner Beretanla and Alakea Streets.

Of flee Hours: 9 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.,
and 7 to 8 p. m.

Sundays: 9 to 10 a. m., 7 to 8 p. m.
TELEPHONE 204.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

Mott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Honolulu, H. I.

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

JK. HAIDA, IVI. .
Ofllce Hours: 9 a. in. to 12 m.j I p. m.

to S p. in.
Sundays: 9 a. m. to 12 m.

'
P. O. Box 781. Llllha St., extension

South ot King St.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU,!!. L

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

Ban Francisco Office. 215 Front Street.

COMPANY, LTD.)

Knplanade, cor. Allen and Fort BU

HOLLISTEB & CO.. AGENTB.

EpitaMe Life Assurance society

'OF THE UNITED STATES.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager tor Hawaiian Islands

T. R. MOSSMAN,
Real Estate Agent,

Abstractor and Searcher of Titles,
Loans Negotiated,
Bouts Collected.

Campbell Building. Merchant St.

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu. T. H.

General Herchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

V. O. Box 886. Telephone 215.

M. PHILLIPS & CO. .

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

j. b. fisher i CO.,

Members of Honolulu Stock Exchango

Stock and
Bond Brokers

411 Fort Street.
Advance Made on Approved Security.

:h. akagi,
FORT STREET, STAR BLOCK.

SHIRT
Men's Shirts, Fajama Suits, Collars

and Cuffs made to order, Crepe and' Silk
Shirts always on hand.

STAR ICE CREAM PARLOR,
FORT STREET,
STAR BLOCK.

ICE CREAM, CANDIES, MILK
SHAKES AND COLD DRINKS.

Telephone Main 82 P. O. Box 866

Y. SUGr A SHOTEN,
IMPORTER IN

Japanese Provisions
AND

'Dry Goods

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.

passengers

and scaled by the Collector of Customs
at this port, PRIOR TO DEPARTURE,
must, have the examination made and,
a copy of declaration presented at the"
passenger ticket office of the Company
before a ticket will be Issued. The
Company positively declines to accept
such baggage declaration AFTEn
tickets have once been Issued. It In,
however, understood that It Is optional
with the passcnger'whether he has the
baggage examined before departure or
after arrival In San Francisco.

OCEANIC S. S. a,
W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,

General Agents.
PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.,

II. Hackfeld & Co.,
Agents.

WANTED.

Thirty men. Hackmon for Hawaiian
Automobile Co. Intelligent men, of
steady habits, with good references, on-

ly required. Knowledge of streets a
necessity; young men preferable. Pre-
liminary instruction In training school
given while under salary. Uniforms
furnished at cost good wages Apply
In person to Manager H. A. Co., at Ra-
pid Transit Co., office 411 Fort St., be-

tween. 9 and 10:30 or by mall Box 536.

KWONGr CHAN,
Hotel Street opposite S. Osakl.

DRISS MAKING,
LADIES UNDERWEAR,

CHKM1SKKS, SKlKU'tf, ETC.,
MADE TO ORDER.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUGAR - XAOXORS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantaion Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waltnea Sugar Mill Company.
The Koloa Agricultural Company.
The Fulton Iron "Works, St. Louts, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

SAM WO HOP KEE,
DEALERS IN

Olxadhrs,
Mattresses and Dry Goods,
Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco

CORNER FORT AND KUKUI STS.

Contractor and Iluilder,
House Painter

Kewalo. Sheridan Street, near King
Honolulu. H I

Wm. G.irwin&Go.,Lfd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London,
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma 'of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.

AHX
River Between Kukul and Vineyard

Streets.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FURNITURE STORE.

Matting. Mattresses, Pillows, Rattaa
Chair and Coffin

JVAICANI8HI CO.,
Contractors and llnllders
Fainting and Paper Hanging

All Order Promptly Attended to.

King Street, Optk lte Oahu Lumber Co.

LEE TIE,
Emma Street near Beretanla.

JVIor'oliOLiat 1ilojtr,
Washing and Cleaning Suit $1.00
Dyeing Suit $2.60
Cleaning Ladles' Skirts, each $ .75
Dyeing Ladles' Shirts, each $1.50

Y. LTJM SING- - & CO.,
621 Fort Street.

Keep constantly on hand FRESH
ISLAND BUTTER, FRUITS nnd VE-
GETABLES. Ice house goods by every
steamer.

-- r.

G rooeries
Telephone C28.

Family Lunch Rooms

la now open for business at It old

stand. Merchant street. Woman's Ex-
change building.

. I I W EM W ""Wl I rfHI Bft A. -

Says Politics In Hawaii Ar6 Becoming
Corrupt Foreign Political Bosses
Getting In Their Work The Natives.

CHICAGO, Oct. 18. Professor George
II. Mad, of the University of Chicago,
Just returned to Chicago from Hawaii,
where he has spent his summer vaca-
tion, says that the politics of the Isl-
and Is becoming corrupt through the
scheming of foreign political bosses.

"Tho natives," he said, "are Just
waking up to the fact that there are
many posslblitles for them In politics.
Cunning foreigners are taking things
Into their own hands, and are gaining
a measure of civil influence. They
easily control the voices of the na-
tives, who are Indifferent to public
questions.

"Labor and immigration questions
are puzzling tho natives Just at pres-
ent. They have effectually shut out
the Chinese and Japs, and are offering
tilled lands to Incoming whites. The
exclusion of Orientals made laborers
scarce. They don't work themselves.
A farm laborer can now get $18 a
month, whereas he could only get $14
before the Immigration law was
passed."

LIQUID AIR.
"If a spray of liquid- air Is applied to

the skin," says "Omega," "the part at
once becomes anemic and perfectly
colorless. If the application Is made
only for a few Bocends, the color as
quickly returns and the skin Is con-
gested for some minutes thereafter.
Within much less than a minute's time,
by means of a spray, the part Is fro'zen
as hard as Ice, but, strange to say, in
a few minutes circulation returns with-
out Injury to the tissue, providing the
part Is not in the end of some extrem-
ity. There is no pain In the applica-
tion excepting at the very beginning;
but there Is a slight burning or ting-
ling. It also completely anesthetizes
the part to which It is applied without
freezing It solid."

EASY.
Perhaps Cyrus Kingman can also

prove that the emperor of Germany Is
in the pay of the Boxers.

MEETING NOTICE.

The annual meeting of stockholders
of E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd., will be held
at tho company's ofllce, corner Fort and
King streets, at 2 o'clock on Thursday,
November the 1st, 1900.

E. H. PARIS,
Sec'y E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the Olowalu
Company, held this 31st day of October,
1900, the following officers were elected
to serve for the ensuing year:
W. G. Irwin President
W. M. Glffard nt

H. M. Whitney, Jr. .Sec'y nnd Treasurer:
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

The above with W: L. Hopper and
Aug. Haneberg comprise the Board of
Directors.

H. M. WHITNEY,. JR.,
Secretary Olowalu Company.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the Wal- -
manalo Sugar Company held this 31st
day of October, 1900, the following off-
icers were elected to serve for the en
suing year:

UW. G. Irwjn President
W. L. Hopper vice-i'resiae- ni

W. M. Glffard '....Treasurer
H. M. Whitney. Jr. Secretary
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

The above with the exception of the
Auditor comprise the Board of Direc
tors.

H. M. WHITNEY. JR.,
Secretary Waimanalo Sugar Company.

ATTENTION !

REPUBLICAN DRILL CORPS.

THE REPUBLICAN DRILL CORPS
are ordered to

Assemble for Parade
At the Dill Shed at 6;30 a. m sharp

On Thursday, November 1st

Line of March will be from Hotel to
Nuuanu: to Vineyard to Fort; to King
to Palace Square, then counter march
to Richards street, and then to "Drill
Shed.

By order.
MAJOR C. W. ZEIGLER,

Commanding.

S. HIROKAWA,
Beretanla near Punchbowl Street.

Honolulu, H. I.

Bamboo tx x--rxittst x o
NEAT-AN-D HANDSOME.
MADE TO ORDER.

NEW LAUNDRY
KO 632 --- - Queen Street

FIRST-CLAS- S WASHING AND

IRONING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
SING HIGH.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Walalua Agricultural Co., Limited.

Assessments have been called on the
assessable slock of this company as to
become due and payable at the ofllce
of Castle & Cooke, Ltd., on

July 1(5, 1900, 10 per cent ($10 per
share); delinquent August 1C, 1900.

September IB, 1900, 10 per cent ($10 per
share); delinquent October 15, 1900.

October 30, 1900, ,10 per cent ($10 per
share); delinquent November 30, 1900.

W. A. BOWEN,
Trcas. Walalua, Agr. Co., Ltd.

LIMITED.

under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000
RESERVG 5o,ooo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 108,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. II, Cooke .' Cashier
F. C. Athcrton Assistant- Cashier

Henry Waterhouse. Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may bo had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
IES anlcers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD. .

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month.3 per cent; 6 months 3V6
12 months, 4 per cent.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Co,

H A. IV I-- IORS ,
HONOLULU, - - H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Katlonal Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
"BERLIN Dresdner Bank. ,

HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & GO.

Savings Bank
Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-
ed b. this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulation may be obtained on applica-

tion.
Office at Bank building on Merchant

street
BISHOP & CO.

Antiseptic
Solution.

A law Is In vogue In Paris
that this shall bo used lo
all barber Bhops.

In use at
THE SILENT BARBER SHOP,

Joseph Fernandez,
proprietor.

Arlington Block. Hotel Strwt.

:iooo

nil.

Gasoline Steamer Surprise will leave
Honolulu, alternate Tuesdays and Fri-
days, calling at Lahalna, Klhei, Ma-ken- a,

and all Kona ports.

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT.
Returning, will call at all Kona ports,

Makena and Lahalna, alternating with
Inter-Islan- d Steamer Mauna Loa, thus
giving merchants the advantage of five-da- y

trips to Kona.
Leaving Honolulu as follows:

Tuesday ...Aug. 7 Tuesday ...Oct. II
Friday ....Aug. 17 Friday ....Noy.
Tuesday ,..Aug. 28 Tuesday ...Nov. 21
Friday ....Sept. 7 Friday ....Nor. 10
Tuesday ..Sept. IS Tuesday ...Deo, 11
Friday ....Sept. 28 Friday ....Deo. 21
Tuesday ...Oct. 9 Tuesday ...Jan. 1

Friday ....Oct. 19

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as soon
as possible after arrival, for Kauai
ports, Nawlllwlll, Koloa, Eleele, Hana-pep- e,

Makawell, Walmea and Kekaha.
The vessels carry freight and passen-

gers, and Insure quick dispatch.
For further Information apply to thi

agents.
M. W. M'CHESNET & SONS,

Queen Street, Honol-'- -.

Stock and
Bond Brokers,

Money Loaned on Sugar Securities

405 Fort Street

..WHITE HOUSE....
b2rO Fort street.

CALICOES
CALICOES
GINGHAMS
GINGHAMS

IN

AT

390.

20 for $1.00

...15 for $ 1.00

12 for $1.00
: . . 8 for $1.00

American Dry Goods Association

OCOOOOOOCX)OOOOOOOOOOCX)OCXX)OOOOOOOn00000000000004M

BAI800

HOTEL

G(XXXXKOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOTC

OFFICE PHONE

yards

yards

yards

yards

SCREENS

SIZES

STREET

WORKS PHONE 389

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LD.

Has Removed Its Office and Salesroom to Alakea
Street, Makai of Merchant Street.

Bargains in Fixtures and Shades

Odd Fixtures and Shades
Will be Sold at a GroatSacrifice.

OLD ! NO. Received in January but must make room
for New Consignments

Ex ANDREW WELCH.

fa

Pure Beer Is a perfect J food.The public
should beware of cheap and poojrbecrslandj
Insist on having; the I PurcTGenu!neYArtlcle,1
Rainier Beerepresent$(tiie8tandardjKPfJ
highest purtyTfeThereils,notilnaqpgrlorItQj
hf fnnnd.f

Sold by AIlIDealers

V 1

1
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THE BIG SNAG.

Secretary Cooper hns given a Judge-

ment upon the time allowed for elec-

tion which Is calling forth a considera-
ble amount of comment. The Star said
yesterday:

"Secretary Cooper, has ruled that the
polls may be kept open after 5 o'clock,
If .voters are In line and waiting to
vote. This Is a solution, but whether
It will stand the test of law Is quite

thing. A defeated candidate
might challenge such a procedure and
nullify If you can keep
the polls open ngalnst the express
statement of the law, you might Just
as well Increase the number of voting
desks.",

No amount of verbiage, nor any
amount of briefs, are going .to disturb
thlp position. If the polls close at 5 p.
m. and persons have not voted, there Is
an end of the matter. The defeated
candidates can have nothing to say.
But on the other hand If the polls are
kept open beyond the legal time, the
defeated candidates have a very rea-

sonable grounds for objection and for
legal action. You can no more monkey
with law than you can with a buzz
saw, In each case you are bound to cut
your fingers.

The dltllculty was first pointed out in
The Star some weeks ago, and one
must give Secretary Cooper credit for
liavlng tried to reach a solution. But
the trouble is that as the law stands
there Is no solution now. There might
have been had the matter been foreseen
in time, for the law provides for the
sub-divisi- of precincts at a fixed
period before election. But the very
fact that the law has provided a rem-
edy, if taken In time, militates against
the plan of Secretary Cooper. The law
can say you had a remedy, you failed
to use It. It is no business of the law
to consider that you failed to do so,
It Is no excuse for you to say that you
did not foresee. Secretary Cooper's
ruling Is going to bring endless trouble

..There is acrimony enough now
cally, he has only opened 'the door to
wninieiy more. s a inci ne nas paved
the way for vitiating the election In
at least two districts.

If a polling place can be kept open
after 5 o'clock, why should not all poll-
ing take place after that hour? It
would certainly be convenient for many
voters. As the law now reads the polls
can be closed as soon as every register-
ed voter has voted in his precinct. Now
supose the voter of a precinctdld not
vote during the day, and at 4:45 p. m.
lined up for voting purposes. It is very
clear that evasion of the law could be
forced, if Mr. Cooper's ruling is up-

held. Again, if voting Is allowed after
five o'clock, when Is it going to end.
Can it be kept on indefilnltely till next
day? By dilatory tactics in the booths
It might be kept on for a very great
length of time. The proposed plan,
though perfectly honest, .is impractic-
able, and thoroughly dangerous. It is
an expedient, but It Is not law.

THE COST OF CRIME.

The cost of crime to the United States
is appalling. What the cost of crime to
the whole world may be has not been
calculated, but some idea may be form-
ed when .the figure for the United States
is put at $600,000,000. This was brought
forward by Eugene Smith, a New York
lawyer, who spoke befdre the National
Prison Association in Cleveland. This
is a matter which we can think over
too. The number of criminals In our
Jails and lockups Is always Increasing,
and they cost us for food, guards, and
various odds- - and ends, close on to fifty
cents a day each, and that does not take
in consideration the money invested
in buildings and what Is spent In re-
pairs.

The vast sum expended upon the cri-

minal classes of the United States ex-

ceeds the value of the entire 'cotton
crop, exceeds the value of the wheat
crop and as Mr. Smith points out Is "all
of it sheer spoliation, without any com-
pensating consideration or benefit, a
terrifying incubus upon the industry
and prosperity of the people."

The cost to the people of criminal
trials is enormous. In civil suits the
expenses are borne by the individual
litigants, but in criminal cases the ex-
pense of prosecution has to be borne by
the Government, which means the peo-
ple. In the recent Mollneux case in
New York this amounted to hundreds of
thousands of dollars.

Mr. Smith takes New York city and
county as an example to base his cal-
culations upon. In that city and county
he finds that ,$20,000,000 were spent dur-
ing the year 1809 in the repression and
correction of crime out of a total ex-
penditure of $90,000,000. This means a
crime taxation of six dollars per head.
In San Francisco' the cost of repression
and correction pf crime is five dollars
per head. But it is quite a question
whether the community is as severe in
San Franclscd; as ' in New York, and
whether refl" .that the taxation is
less, the predatory exactions may not
be more. In small cities' the "crime"

tax averages' three and a half dollars
per head and In the open country one
dollar per head Is considered a conser-
vative estimate. Thus It is possible to
come at tabulation of the annual cost
of crime taxation In the United States
which will run as follows:
City and county taxation

chargeable to crime, 30,000- -
000 inhabitants of cities at
per capita rate of $3.50 $103,000,000

Town and county taxation
chargeable to crime, 45,000,- -
000 inhabitants of the open
country at per capita rate
of $1.00 45,000,000

Federal nnd state taxation
chargeable to crime, not
less than 50,000,000

Totnl $200,000,000

This outlay of $200,000,000 represents
an expenditure only In prevention and
correction of crime. It does not take in-

to account at all the immediate and nec-
essary results of criminal wrongdoing.
Mr. Smith admits that "no possible sta-

tistics can Itemize all losses sutalned
through acts of forgery or arson or theft
and any attempt to compute those
losses directly must be fragmentary
and conjectural"; but ho adds, "statis-
tics based on a broad Induction" shows
that the average habitual criminal real-
izes from his spoliations at least $1,000

a year. This Is the figure named by a
committee of criminal experts before
the Prison Association of New York,
and it is confirmed by the independent
Investigations of Recorder Hill, of

England. Mr. Smith consider
this estimate "incontestably coserva-tlve.- "

The next question involved is' the
number of habitual criminals in the
United States. Mr. Smith says:

"Their census has never been taken.
It is probable that a free Invitation
issued by the Government to all habi-
tual criminals to enroll themselves as
such would not meet with a hearty re-
sponse; and such compulsory registra-
tion as has been effected by 'rogues'
galleries and otherwise affords meager
data. The number of prisoners In con-
finement in the United State at the
present time Is not far from 100,000; of
this total, instinctive and habitual cri-
minals are estimated by the best au-
thorities to compose from forty to
fifty per cent.

"The numerical ratio of criminals out
of prison to those In prison has been
variously estimated; some authorities
have asserted that there are ten times
others that there are five times, as
many criminals at large as there are
In prison. If we adopt the latter and
more conservative estimate, It will glvo
the total number of criminals at large
in the United States, 500,000; and of
these at least one half, of 250000 muat
be taken to be habitual criminals, cri--

j minals who make a living by crime,
"Two hundred and fifty thousand crl- -

minals, at $1,000 each, represent an ag-

gregate annual income of $400,000,000.
Add .to this the yearly taxation caused

' by crime of $200,000,000, and it gives the
enormous total of $600,000,000."

The concluding remarks of this think-
er are worth quotation in full. They
are to a certain extent pessimistic, but
they contain a germ of hope. The world
Is truly very evil, or rather the people
who inhabit are evil. The forces. of
evil and of good seem to be and
are for ever at war. But we always
have the hope that the good will pre- -

vail. Mr. Smith's works in conclusion
of his argument say:

"The social and moral aspects of
crime infinitely transcend Its financial
phases. Crime is waging a ceaseless
war not only against all property, but
against all law, all government, against
civilization Itself. All that we hold
dear and all that makes life worth Hv- -

- Ing is at stake; all is dependent upon
the forces that keep crime under. Na-
tions and civilizations that can be com-
pared with those of the modern world
have nourished In the past and have be-
come extinct. . . . Crime is now
working with the same fierce activity
that It has ever shown from the begin-
ning, disentegratlng nations and sub-
verting civilizations If the time shall
ever come in this country when crime
shall break down the barriers that op-
pose it, and gain supremacy over tne
forces that hold it in check, then the
United States will be doomed to de-
struction as certain and as utter as
that which overwhelmed the ancient
civilizations of Rome and Greece, of
Assyria and Egypt and Chaldea, and
which now threatens Turkey and
China. There is one differentiating
fact In our favor, and In It lies for us
the only hope for the future; it is the
vitalizing and regenerative energy of
Christianity."

There Is the whole question. Is the
civilization of Chrlstlaity able to over-
come forces for evil which the civlllza- -

j tlon and tenets of Buddha, of Zoroaster,
; of Confucius, and many other world
teachers have failed to meet? It hns
not up to the present, as Mr. Smith's
figures show. But that does not mean
that It will not eventually overcome.
At any rate, we, of this generation,
have every faith in this eventual vie- -
lory.

The year's sugar crop is a phenomenal
one And comes pretty near the 300,000
ton mark, making us one of the factors
worth considering in the world's cane
sugar supply.

It is a curious thing when Hawaiian
Is ruled a foreign language, but It is
correct nevertheless. English is the
language of our legislature, there can
be no Interpreter employed as Bob Wil-
cox thinks.

The death of Johannavltz from a
shock of electricity shows how much
care should be taken by the electrlo
light companies to patrol and ke.ep their
lines in order. The wonder is, not that
Johannavltz was killed, but that moro
people were not killed. Sevearl people
received shocks and some small fires
were Btarted. It was only the other
evening that there was a live wire blaz-
ing away on the Pauoa valley road.
Fortunately no one was hurt and help
was sent to put the matter in order.
We are so apt to treat such matters
very lightly here, and consider that
they are unavoidable, But accidents are
avoidable if proper precautions are
taken, and, the .question ia' arfe proper
precautions taken by "the electric light
people.
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SOAP!

Do You Use It?
If You Do, Try

A high grade Soap

At a low grade Price

25 Cents
Per Box

in no.

Fort Street,
Honolulu

4

How the rain pours, and how

the grass grows,-- and how useful
a good Lawn Mower is nowl

Our splendid new model Lawn V

Mower has been sold in this

market by us for the past five

years, and we have yet to hear
of the first complaint. Easy to

run, easy to sharpen, durable,

and reasonable in price.

Wo have all sizes, from the lit-

tle croquet mower to the largo

golf machine.

We will have something inter-

esting for you concerning rubber
garden hose later on, when the
rain lets up: for the present we

advise you to use diligently

other garden implements.

umm
LIMITED

KING STREET

IMPORTERS OF

Crockery,
Glass and
J?ULixiisliixi a;
House
Goqds

Xv. B. KKRR
QUEEN

KERR

$1.50

c

!

Will buy as neat and

pretty a shoe in a ladies

oxford as was ever turned

out, good for

Mclnerny's

HARDWARE

On Vessels lately arrived we have received:
Mechanic's Tools,

Sanitary Plumbing Goods,
Wire Cloth of all kinds,

Magnite and Petrol Cold Water Paints, . .

Three carloads of subsoil pipps and fittings.

We are the only firm on theIslands buying the celebrated

Puritan Blue Flame '

Wickless Oil Stove,
Direct from the Manufacturers.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COIIPAM, LTD.,

STORES : Fort, King and Bethel Streets.

$l.SO

Shoo Storo

COMPANY LIMITED

Are opening up their new lines of Winter Goods
and wish, to call the attention of the
Ladies of Honolulu to the immense assortment of

CAPES, MACKINTOSHES
AND DRESS GOODS

These have been bought right and we can and are
offering them at such prices that insure to
the

CAPES FROM UP, I :

FROM UP

flFACK d So many kinds, quali- -1I ties and NAMES that
our will not permit Suffice to
say that our prices are less than any store in
the City. SEE their goods and then call and EXA-
MINE ours, you will buy from us.

L B
QUEEN

&
STREET

& GO9
STREET

something

LTD

LTD

particularly

BEAUTIFUL

Bargains
purchasers.

$2.00
MACKINTOSHES $3.00

WrUUU
space enumeration.

other

CO.,



NrS. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltc

The Tii-xiL- O

OJ3J3OJf ttJLULO KTOV

Never in the Dry Goods History of Honolulu, have the same

chances existed, to buy at the right prices, "REAL HONEST, RE-

LIABLE DRY GOODS" that we. are offering today. We have open-

ed up, our first shipment of

One hundred and ninety-si- x Cases

Eac S. . Queen
And are in a position to sell in largo or small quantities

UP-TO-DAT- E GOODS in every department.
You can invariably buy from

t OR ARTICLE AT LESS
PRICE."

We simply defy competition, either in assortments or
values.

"We ask you to look through, bur immenee stock, and
satisfy yourselves as to the truth of our assertions.

We want everybody to feel at

irarcels delivered iree to any

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods CoMLtc

THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDER

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO.
8uoooors to Ioo Toma As Co.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
Manila, Mexican, Havana and American

GIGARS, TOBACCO; AND SMOKING ARTICLES
Best Chinese Teas. French Pipes, C. B. D.

Cor. Nuuanu and Merchant Sts., Honolulu P. O. Box 124

Carriage
Building and

AILEY'5
IKE

hand.

us " A SINGLE YARD
THArJ W HOLES AL.E

home in our. store, make it

parts oi tne city.

7-- '

Co., Ltd

Telephone 398

P. O. Box 441

from $25.00 to 75.00 stilljon

Tire in all sizes at

Repairing

; Honolulu Stock-Yard- s

W. H. Rice, Presidentj --

W. S. "Withers, Manager

The CLEVELAND Bicycle Agency is with us now,
and will) be at HOME where there are facilities to properly
handle that first class wheel. The sock will oo sold at re-

duced rates to make room for New Goods ordertd.

The STEARNS Bicycle

Milwaukee Puncture Proof

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY CO,

THE HAWAIIAN. .STAR, THURSDAY, NOVEMDEn,,. J, 1W0.

INVESTIGATE ODR

PIANOS,

SPECIAL SALE
Of Second Hand Pianos

UPRIGHTS.
BOnD $25
FERRES 70
KNABE 150
FISHER 160

SQUARES.
STEIN WAY $75
BENSON 30
WE BEIt . 125

TERMS Small payment down
balance monthly.

Bergstrom
Music Co.

FORT ST. HONOLULU.

Island Realty
Company,
Limited

F. J. LOWREY, President:
C. D. CHASE, Vice President

B. WOOD, Treasurer."
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.

NOTICE.

We buy and sell realty, act as agents,
appraisers, trustees, receivers and un-
derwriters.

C. D. CHASE,
MAjNTA GOEJR

Office: 204 Judd Building.
Telephone Main 310.

Main 199
MASONIC
TEMPLE

NOTICE.

Pianos, Organs, Phonographs and
Music Boxes tuned repaired and
Polished by Prof. W. E. Sharp.

WALL NICHOLS COMPANY
Music Department.

FOR SALE.
A second hand Phaeton, good as new.

It Is In first-cla- ss condition, newly
painted and renovated.

Enquire of
G. E. SMITHIES.

Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.

I CLUB STABLES, LTD.

D18 FORT STREET.

Is Re-Open-
ed for

Business
. Tourists, as well as our home people,
Wishing RELIABLE HORSES, EX-
PERIENCED DRIVERS. NEW RIGS,
FAIR PRICES, COURTEOUS TREAT-
MENT, :all on

CHAS. BELLINA, Manager.
. Stables Telephone 477.
Hackstand 'Phone 319.

MAIN 79

Will E. Fisher's

Telephone

KtArMLlber

ft .

x ,

TERRITORY OP HAWAII,
Treasurer's Office.

Certificate of Increase
OP

CAPITAL STOCK
OP

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

I, Theo. P. Lanslpg, Treasurer of the
Territory of Hawaii, U. S. A., In ac-
cordance with Section 11 Chapter XXIII
of the Session Laws of 1884 relating to
the increase of capital stock of Incor-
porated Banking Companies do hereby
certify that at a special meeting of the
stockholders of The Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd., held August 30, 1900, It was de-
cided by a unanimous vote of more than
two-thir- of the stockholders there re-
presented, to increase the capital stock
of said Bank from $400,000.00 to $600,000.00
oy me issue or two thousand new
shares, said increase to be Issued Oc-
tober IE, 1900, and upon examination I
am satisfied that said Increase of $200,V
000.00 was duly paid in on October 15,
1900 and that all the requirements of
said law has been fully complied with.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the Treasurer's office this 10th day of
uciooer A. j. law.

(Seal) THEO. P. LANSING,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of tho share-
holders of the Pacific Sugar Mill will be
held at the office of P. A. Schaefer &
Co. on Thursday, October 25, 1900 at
10 a. m.

W. LANZ,
Secretary.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

'MOCK

FOR THE EEST OF
THE WEEK ONLY

Special Sale Eibbona Best Values EverOft'ored i
All Silk '4

Taffeta Ribbons,
ALL SHADES

2223 width, fox-- 12 C5 oents
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR IN
NEW LINES JUST .RECEIVED

M. "BRASCH & CO. t
' PHONE 107- - 3y

POHB 1 1 ill
HUSTLING FOR THE STEVEDORE

VOTE.

Large Crowds of Workmen, Mostly" Na
tives, Listen to Campaign ' Speeches
During the Noon Hour.

The noon hour lsa lively one on the
water front these last days of the poli-
tical campaign, meetings being held all
along the wharves, from the old Hono-
lulu Iron Works to the new buildings of
tho same company.

republicans. Democrats and Indenen- -
dents are In the race for the votes of the
mciv who are at work on the docks and
vessels. The latter are mostly natives.
The employes of the stevedores all over
the front are almost exclusively native
Hawallans and the candidates are los-
ing no opportunity to pour their elo
quence Into their ears.

When the noon whistle blew today
spell binders were ready at sev-
eral points to tell the work-
men how to vote. Wlille the
laborers ate their midday meats,
which most of them curry with them
in the well-fille- d dinner nails that lmvii
always been tho rule in Hawaii, the ora
tors opened up for business, and the
workmen hnd politics while they ate.

After lunch a short siesta has been
the rule with many of the water front
laborers, who were wont to seek a bale
of hay or some other soft place and en-
joy a slumber till the whistles an-
nounced one o'clock. Now politics has
to take the place of sleep.

The Republicans had seven meetings
on for the noon hour on the front to
day. They were at Brewers wharf, the
Oceanic wharf, Pacific Mail wharf, Ho
nolulu iron works, walklkl and Ewa
shops, railroad wharf and railroad
shops. The speakers were the legis-
lative candidates.

Wilcox showed up at Brewer's wharf
and the Pacific Mall, where

large crowds of natives In their own
language. This afternoon at 4 o clock
the Republicans are to have a" meeting
at the flshmarket, where the speakers
are to be Achl, Stewart and Kaalkaula.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.
Wind light northeast: weather fair

and hazy; prospects for weather.
Morning minimum temperature, 74;

midday maximum temperature, 80; ba
rometer, 9 a. m., 30.03. (corrected for
gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending 9 a.
m., .02; dew point, 9 a. m., 0i ; humi
dity, 9 a. m., 69 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

GETS TO THE BOX OFFICE.
Technically we have no treaty with

the sultan of Sulu, but that picturesque
heathen nlways gets around to the box
office on pay duy. Chicago Record.

Be a genuine republican, Be a straight
ticket republican.

Vote first for Parker, then for all
others on the Republican ticket.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE !

3 Sets of 250 h. 'p. Stirling
Watertube Boilers.

3 Sets of Green's Fuel
Economizers for same.

1 Set of Green's Fuel
Economizer, 400 Tubes.

Lot of Fowler Steam Plow
Spares and Extias.

1 Set of Fowler Steam
Plows, 16 h. p., complete.

1 Burley Drill Outfit com-

plete with Air Compressor and
40 h. p. Boiler.

Lot of 4 in. Piping, 15,000
feet.

24 in.'Water Pipe 5000 feet,

Maerial for 36 in. Water
Pipe 10,000 feet, also

Fine lot of California Mules,

All the above can be had at
a bargain.

C. BREWER & CO., Ltd,
Queen Street.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Real estate In one of the best parts
of Honolulu. Terms very reasonable.

Apply
J. LIGHTFOOT,

Magoon Building,
Cor. Merchant and Alakea Sts.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING

OF THE

STOCKHOLDERS OF THE HAWAI.
IAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

In accordance with a resolution pass-
ed by the Board of Directors of this
Company on the 31st day of October,
notice Is hereby given that a special
meeting of the stockholders of this
Company, will be held In Honolulu, at
tho ofllce of the Hawaiian Trust & In
vestment Company Ltd., on the 10th day
or iNovemDer, juu, at iv.w o'clock a. m.
for the purpose of considering the advi
sability of purchasing additional pro
perty ror the company.

W. L. HOPPER,
Secretary,

Honolulu, November 1, 1900.

NOTICE.

All members of the Mounted Reserve
assemble at Kawalahao church at 7
o'clock. Felt hats and Informal rough
riders dress, mounted and ready to Join
the Republican Parade.

yv. a, uitiUMUtiAM. .

227, 220 AND 231 KINO 8TRECT ;,f.t Cantalri.

a.

FIVE

OP THE MULTITUDES
who .havo used It, or aro now using
It, wo havo novor heard of any onu
who has been disappointed In it. No
claims aro mado for It except thos
which aro amply justified by cxporl-enc- o.

In commondlng it to tho aff-
licted wo simply point to its record.
It has dono groat things, and it Li cer-
tain to contluuo tho excellent work.
Thoro is wo may honestly affirm
no medlcino which can bo used with
greaternnd more reasonable faith nnfl
confidence. It nourishes and fcoops
up tho strength during those periods
when tho nppetito falls and food can-
not bo digested. To provont imita-
tions this trado mark Is put on every

bottlo of "Wampolo's Preparation."
and without it none is genuine It is
palatablo as honoy and contains the
nutritive nnd curntlvo properties of
Puro Cod Liver Oil, extracted byn
Ifrom fresh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of nypophoB-nhlte- s

and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry. Taken bofora moals it
creates an nppetito, aids digestion.
,'tones tho nerves, renows vital power,
mnkes tho blood rich, rod and full
of constructive clomonts and gives
back to tho ploasuros and labore of
tho world many who had abandoned
hope. Dr. S. II. McCoy, of Canada,
says: "I testify with ploasuro to
jits unlimited usefulness as a tissue
jbuildor." Its curntlvo powws nri
nlways bo relied upon. Ono Dotlfo
.convinces. Effectlvo from tho first
dose. Sold by chemists hero.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A dividend Is duo nnd payable to the
stockholders of the Intcr-Ialan- d Steam
Navigation Co.," Ltd., at their office.
Queen street, at 10 o'clock a. m on
Friday, November 2, 1900.

'ine stock books of the company "will
bo closed to transfers from November
2nd to the 5th Inclusive.

C. H. CLAPJP.
Secretary.

..p., nrtnber 31. 1900.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO.,

St. . LIMITED.

The ninth and final assessment of 10
per cent ($10.00 per share), has been
called on the assessable stock of this
company as to becomo due and payable
at the office of Castled Cooke, Ltd., on
uctoDer 3um, lauw, ueiinquent NovemDcr
30th, 1900.

E. D. TENNEY.
Tensurer Walalua Agricultural Co., LtO.

CANDIDATES
OF THE

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

FOR DELEGATE TO CONORESSc

(Unexpired Term 56th Congress.)
DAVID KAWANANAKOA.

(Full Term BTtli Congress.
DAVID KAWANANAKOA.

SIJXATOHSl
Island of Oahu.

HON. D. P. R. ISENBERG, JH
COL. JOHN D. HOLT, JR.
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ.
HON. E. K. LILIKALANI,
HON. J. O. CARTER,
WILLIAM AULD.

RBPRBSBNTATIVBSl
Fourth District.

C. W. BOOTH,
MAJOR J. M. CAMARA,
S. WILLIAM SPENCER.
HON. E. C. MACFARLANE,
JOHN H. WISE,
HON. JOHN E. BUSH.

Fifth District.
HON. SAMUEL M. DAMON.
H. J, MOSSMAN,
HON. FRANK BROWN,
FRANK HARVEY,
R. WILLIAM HOLT.
JESSE P. MAKAINAI.

Sailing Notice

On account of Election Day, s

"Kinau" and "Maul" will
leave Honolulu for their respective
ports on Wednesday, November 7th, at
tholr usual hour of Balling.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

WANTED.

By a large Dry Goods store, a book-
keeper, either lady or gentleman. Good
salary. References required. Written
applications made to

"D," Care Star Office.

NOTICE.

Baldwin Hall of Maunaolu Seminary
In Palo, Maul Is now completed. School
will open on November 5th.

MARY E. ALEXANDER,
Principal.

NOTICE
On account of Election Day, the?

steamers "Mauna Loa." nnd "W. G
Hall" will leave Honolulu for their re-
spective ports on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 7th, at their usual hour of sailing.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV. CO.,
LTD.
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SIX THE IlXWAIIAN STAIt, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER, 1, 1000.

1

Sir

5"

a.

I. G. IRWIN & CO,

(Llmltnd.)

AGTENTS FOH
Wfesferu Kujiur Itellnlng Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
tS&Mwtn locomotive "Works ot

Phlladelhpln, Penn.
NerreM Nnlversal Mill Company

Natioiial Cane Shredder),
New York, U. S. A.

. ST. Olitaadt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Uraile Fertilizers for Cane and

Caffee.
Alex. Craw & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilisers for Cane and Coffee,

E1'3 Stoam Pipe Cars,

Also Offer for Sale
iEiarafine Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Xucet and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled

tedartae (a cold water paint) in white
m& colors.

Srnter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and
Brick.

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Saeen St,, flonolnln, H. I.

AGENTS FOR
aKjtnmifn ti A irrlmilfllrol Pnmnnnv rvo.
aaest Susrar Company, Honomu Sugar
Oetnpniiy, Walluku Sugar Company
WaHe Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
n.HifcMiy, liaieaitaia Kancn company,
ESxtcKapela Ranch.

J?lsf5rs' Line San Francisco Packets.
Cfeafrles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

As?ats Boston Board of Underwriters.
AgKts Philadelphia Board of Under-"rrttcr- a.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
&. C JONES President
G90KGI3 H. ROBERTSON. ...Manager
33. IF. BISHOP Treasurer and Sec'y
COZ. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
CS. SC. OOICE, H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORGE R. CARTER.

ALEXANDER I BALDWIN, Ltd.

OFFICERS.
SSL &. BALDWIN President
JS. S. CASTLE First Vice President
W.XC ALEXANDER .... 2d Vice Pres't
JE. ILK. COOKE Treasurer
W--O. SMITH,,,. Secretary and Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Slerchants

AGENTS FOR
"EGdra-tla- n Commercial and Sugar Com- -

way,
3tat Sugar Company,

!&ziku Sugar Company,
?za Plantation Company,

a;i&tcu Sugar Comi)any,
EllKi Plantation Company,
S4.Tra.tlan Sugar Company,
Kaliulul Railroad Company,

AND

The California and Oriental
Steamship Company

CO. Box 885. Tel. 662.

1HIR0SE SHOTEN,

Aala, cor. Beretanla St.

SIW HUB PROVISIOH

ISLAND POTATOES,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

AT IX AGA1N1
Will be pleased to have my customer

MERCHANT TAILOR.
S03 King Street with Y, A. Soon

Next to W. W. Dlmond & Co.

riental Goods
HEW IMPORTATION OF Silk

CSuoxXs, in the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;
!5iSc Shawls; Decorated Flower Pots;
SSessr Porcelain .Cups and Saucers; Tea
jxnd Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
Cfo.T?re; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

STftase Goods are tho Handsomost
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN & CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

Y. YUEN TAI,
Ztfo. 70 Fort St. near Kukul.

Oressmakor, Ladles' Underwear,
Skirts, Chomtsos, Etc.

A large line of ready-mad- e Mosquito
VSrta always on hand.

ON LUNG,
JWxyanu near Vineyard Street, Hono-

lulu, H. I.
DRESSMAKER.

SCodles' Dresses, Skirts, and Underwear
made to order.

All work receives prompt attention
jad Is guaranteed.

E1VER LUNCH ROOM.
ETort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

'First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,
saottee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

flmokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Nerve Tonic
Builds up ths System, Strengthens.

This warm climate Is very trying to
all. Tho blooil easily bocomcs Impuro
and tho nervous systom greatly debili-
tated. But you can retain your health
nnd koop your nervous systom strong.

This Is tho portrait of Mr. William
Fanning, of Hcaconsfleld, Promantle,
Western Australia Inhls letter ho says:

C li

" Upon arriving In Western Australia three
years ago, I found that my blood was In bad
condition nnd mv gpneral system all run down.
I fluttered greatly, especially from indigestion.
I had heard so much nbont

AYER'S
arsaparilla

I thought I would try it. I did so, and only
three bottles restored my strength, built up
my system, nnd cured my dyspepsia. And I
have also found it a great nerve tonic."

If you are billon, constipated, or aro
troubled with headache, tako Ayer's Pills.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A)er Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

A Stock of the

Very Latest

PuDiilaiiisic
I

INCLUDING (SOME NEW.

Coon
Songs

Received and on Sale

BY THE

(LIMITED.)

. lEHHANT STREET.

TOILET SOAP
Just Received by the
S. S. Australia

A Large Assortment of

Toilet enact
Soentea Soaps

At Reasonable Prices,

COME AND SEE
OUR SHOW WINDOW

Souvenier Spoons, Crepe
Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos, etc.

AADA Ss CO.,
Robinson Block. Hotel St

WILDER COMPANY

Eatabllahed in 1871.

Estate S, G, Wilder W, C, Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, EL L

SELECTED BETWEEN HONOLULU
AND MANILA.

It Is 4.S12 Miles In LongUi-Gr- eat Ab-

yss Found Nenr the Island of Guam,
.ti. Very Long lloute.

Admiral Bradford Is ready to report
to congress an exact loute for a tele-
graph cable from Son Francisco to the
Philippines. Since the 2l!d of April last
the steam collier Nero, under command
of Capt. Belknap nnd afterward Lieutenan-

t-Commander Hodges, has been
at work surveying the bottom of the
ocean. Lieut. Hood, who was on the
Maine, when she blew up In Havana,
has had actual charge of the sound-
ings, and has selected n complete route
from the Hawaiian Islands, 1,160 knots
a little north of west of Midway Isl-
ands, then 2,280 knots a little south of
west of Guam, and tfien 1,372 knots a
little north of west to Manila. From
Guum almost due north 1,332 knots a
branch line has been surveyed to Yo-

kohama.
The bottom of the ocean Is similar

to the surface of the earth. It Is made
up of mountains, valleys, hills, can-
yons, ridges, prairies and Varies thou-
sands of fathoms In depth. Economy,
as well as safety requires that a sub-
marine cttble shall be laid Upon n bot-
tom ns nearly even and level as possi-
ble, avoiding rocks . which wear the
wires and other obstructions which in-

terfere with the work of maintaining
and repairing It. Therefore, Lleute- -'

nant Hood has gone over the ground
or rather the water between Honolulu
and Manila ns carefully as possible In
order to select a level surface upon
which to lay the wire. The route he
has selected Is 4,812 knots In length and
was examined at Intervals or every
two miles In some places and every ten
miles In others. The characteristics of
the botom soil, the temperature of the
water and other conditions were ob
served at every sounding, and these,
with the meteorological records and fre-
quent observations of specific gravity
ana tne currents oi me wnier win ue
nn Important contribution to the phy-
sics of the Pacific ocean. Samples of
the soli at the bottom at each sound-
ing were brought home nnd with the
records of the observations have been
submitted to the Smithsonian Institu-
tion for a report. The soil on the bot-
tom Is of great significance because we
do not want to lay our cable over a
submarine volcano.

Two remarkable discoveries were
made by Lieut. Hood, and they caused
him a good deal of trouble. They will
also add considerable to the expense
of laying the cable. One of them is a
submarine mountain nearly 13,200 feet
high, situated a short distance west of
the MIdwny Islands, and Its peak Is
only eight-tw- o fathoms from the sur-
face of the water. The other obstacle
Is one of the deepest submarine abysses
yet found In the world, compared to
which the Grand canon of the Colorado
Is merely a scratch In the ground. It
lies about 500 miles east of Guam and Is
29,400 feet deep, and too wide to stretch
a cable across It. Therefore Lieut.

Hood was compelled to go a long dis-
tance around both the mountain and the
canon. The route selected for the cable
Is comparatively level and averages 18,-0-

feet deep between Midway and
Guam and 12.000 feet deep between Ho-
nolulu and Midway.

FATHERS' QUEER PLIGHT.

Arrested for Murdering Son Who Is
Alive.

Over In Vernon county, Missouri, to-
night a whole neighborhood Is dragging
a river for the body of John Medltn and
Medlln's father, Joshua Medlln, recently
of Howard county, Indiana, Is In jail
at Nevada, charged by his wife with
the murder of the son, while John Is In
the city waiting for a train to take him
home and secure his father's release.

Young Medlln and his father quarrel-
ed last week and he left home, coming
here and taking work on a farm. Three
days ago his father was locked up,
charged with his murder. The boy's
mother, who Is helpless from paralysis,
had crawled to the house of a neighbor
and by letters and motions accused her
husband of having murdered the boy
and thrown the body In a creek. Chica-
go Record,

GLOUCESTER PLOWING MATCH.
A plowing match will be held next

Friday for the championship of Glou-
cester township. The match, will take
place on the farm of Mr. Joe McEwen.

Ottawa Journal.

WHEN IT IS A CINCH.
If Llpton would allow anybody to tell

him anything Jooph Lelter hilght com-
municate the Information that a corner
Is not a dend certainty until It Is over.
Chicago Record.

A vote for other than the straight re-
publican ticket Is a vote lost.

Vote Straight Republican Ticket.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Delinquent Stock
IN THE

Kihei Sugar Co.

ON SATURDAY, NOV. 10,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street,
Honolulu, I will sell at public auction,
by order of tho Treasurer, Mr. J. P.
Cooke the following certificates of stock
in the Klhel Sugar Company, Ltd., un-
less the Eighth assessment due August
1, 1900, delinquent September 30, 1900
with interest and advertising expenses
Is paid on or before the day and hour of
sale.
N. No.

Certlf. Shares.
02 M: Swahn 50
74 W. C. Achl 100
85 F. B. Angus 10

114 W. E. Plnkham 5
149 W. C. Achl 200
188 Mary Ferrelra , 10
229 P. M. Lydlg 200
237 E. F. Monsarratt 20
306 C. F. Merrlfleld 5
310 Sing Chong 10
311 Lee Chu DO

315 Bow Hoy , 10
352 E. R. Stackable 25
383 Chlng Lum 25
394 E.v It.' Stackable ' 10

- 417 A. L. Young 10
429 II. A. Bunsen 10
431 W. J. Robertson 35
435 J. E. Kiihoo '5
450 "W. C. Achl 100
491 W. C, Achl 100
C22 J. F. Stectz 20
530 L. Ah Lcong 10
D37 W. C. Achl 100
5G1 D. II. Lewis 40
503 G. DeBha nnd C J. Holt.. 25
E7S II. Watorhouso & Co 10
GS1 H. Wnterhouse & Co 5
583 II. Wnterhouse & Co 25
031 II. B. Schrotko 60
C65 C. II. Laage 10

679-68- 0 C. H. Laago 40
703 J. E. Taylor 15
711 D. J. Fisher 5
771 W. L. Fletcher 33
775 E. S. Taylor.. .i 10
803 G. A. Howard, Jr 15
S15 H. B. Schrotke 15
SS6 C. S. Crane 7
887 H. 3. Crane 18
937 Lee Chu 45
992 M. Bower 20
999 C. F. Merrlfleld 5

1007 Jas. Barry 25
1011 A. A. Young . 35

1019-10- J. II. Cummlngs 50
1023 C. A. Graham 20
1036 t. E. Bishop 5
1001 Hawaii Land Co., Ltd.... 15
1073 J. Mac Queen 50
1093 C. II. Laage 10
1112 C. Kaiser 100
1145 L. II. Plmentel 10
1175 J. Barry 10
1183 Hawaii Land Co., Ltd.... 20

1188 C. A. Graham 50
1191 A. A. Young 125

1193 W. C. Achl 100
1199 A. M. Brown 100
1200 A. M. Brown 25

1273 Hawaii Land Co., Ltd.... 20

1291 C. S. Desky 100

1345 F. E. Richardson 10

1363 F. E. Richardson 5

13S6 A. M. Brown 100

1395 Geo. Manson 20

1407 W. E. Plnkham 5

1414 Hawaii Land Co., Ltd.... 20

1418 W. F. Wilson 15

1423 Hawaii Land Co., Ltd.... 25
1426-2- 7 Hawaii Land Co., Ltd.... 50

1429 W. C. Achl B

1450 C. S. Desky 150

1455 H. P. Roth 100

1505 B. J. Fisher 5

1309 C. S. Desky . 20
1518-152- 4 C. S. Desky 730

1532 J. H. Fisher 45

1534 J. H. Fisher 25

1549 J. H. Fisher 100

1363 Hawaii Land Co., Ltd 50
1566 D. J. Fisher 10
1572 J. H Fisher 10
1574 Hawaii Land Co., Ltd... 100
1575 W. C. Achl 390
1581 J. Makalnal 25
1582 Hawaii Land Co,. Ltd.... 94
1595 E. G. Hitchcock 12
1604 Hawaii Land Co., td.... 6
1640 J. H. Fisher 10
1645 Hawaii Land Co., Ltd.... 74
1632 A. L. Young 10
1C33 J. II. Fisher 10
1634 J. H. Cummlngs 10
1666 C. J. Falk 25
1671 G. Schuman 50
1679 Hawaii Land Co., Ltd 26
1681 A. L. Y'oung 10

1690 D. H. Lewis, Tr 35
1694 E. R. Stackable 5
1754 H. C. Davis 30
17S3 W. E. Rowell 30

990 J. H. Boyd 7
1010 S. L. Kekumano 4
1144 W. H. Coney 1
1165 Mrs. A. W. Conrad 1
1212 W. F. Jocher 10
1387 J. L. Sllva 3
1462 C. F. Conrad 3
1542 E. C. Zimmerman 3

441 M. D. Lycurgus 3

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Suburban Lots!

IN THE BEAUTIFUL

PAL0L0 VALLEY

Are now offered tor sale or lease on
most

Liberal Terms

These lots are only E minutes walk
from line of the new Rapid Transit
car line, and will be supplied with

ARTESIAN WATER

AT CITY RATES.

Size of lots 76x200 and 100x160.

A splendid healthy place to build a
home.

Small cash payments.

Palolo Land and .

Improvement Co.,
Limited,
Room 8 Model Blcck. Fort St.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents
o

VST AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGL; AND MUTUAL

life mm co,
OF BOSTON.

ETNA

FIRE INSURANCE CO,

" OF'HARTFORD,- - CONN.

Honolulu, October 27, 1900.

Wo have this day appointed

. 0 Hall & Son Ltd,
Sole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii

FOR

Cleveland Bicycles
American Bicycle Co.,

Cleveland Sales Department, '

Per R. C. Lonnie

Shipments of gents and ladies Clevelond Bicycles, with
an assortment of extra parts were receivrd by us per Zealan-di- a

and Queen. ,

THE CLEVELAND IS A GOOD BICYCLE

E, O.

Something New Under the Sun

Baker's Egg
A substitute for the whole egg. Contains both white and yolk, and makes

delicious omelettes, scrambled eggs, w affles, pancakes, and the very best
fancy pies, cakes, puddings, etc.

just the Article to use as a substitute "for eggs.

FOR SALE AT

MM
The Waterhouse Store!

BETHEL. STREET
Telephone 24

Received on

tho

Expopitions :

$t SOR9, LTD

CO,,

The Mclntyre Store
COR, KING AND FORT STREETS

aa

the Zealandia

Fort and Streets.

MURATA,

75 dozen Gents' French Balbriggan Undershirts formerly

sold at $1.50 each, now we are selling at 50

cents

50 dozen Negligee Shirts, former price, $1.25 now 50 cents.

Sheets and Pillow cases at wholaale prices.

The Bargain Store
Opposite Fire Station.

!

118

at

Beretanla

them

each.

NATIVE NATIVE!! NATIVE

NUUANU STREET
T.

The Remington Typewriter
Becord Paris

HALL

Telephone

!!!

1878 Oolcl 3Vtclal,1880 Gold MocIolI,
lOOO Grreiricl JPx'iaic,

Highest Form of Awards,
Outranking all Medals

1 '

r

s
Sr.

1

V

H. HACKFELD & GO., LTD.,
DDeeULeras for tlxHawaiian lL&xz-ior- y

ForlExhibition at the store of tho PACIFIC CYCLE & T
MANUFACTURING CO., Ehlers Block, Fort
Street, Honolulu, T.JBL



I Water
A NATURAL MINERAL .WATER AND

Tlie King of
lalble Watei's

From the Springs of

A case of this wonderful
good as a visit to the springs

C. PEACOCK CO., Ltd.,
Sole A-ffent-

ill do if r
Toj are going to have your house

papered, Fainted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. .Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for it Is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squares t
price.

STERLING, THE
Office: Union Squar.e, opp. Bell Tower,

A GOOD THING
4 U 2 C.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohla, Alagaroba and Pine Firewood,

cut and split, ready for the stove;
Btove, Steam and Coal,
White and Black Sand at lowest prices,
(delivered to any part of the city.

Must ac e & Co.
Telephone 414. QUEEN STREET.

Grass Cloths,

Table Covers,

Silk Kimonos
and Orepe,

Shirts.

Goods for Ladles and Gentlemen
Call and be Convinced,
Holiday Goods row on the Way

WAVEBLEY BLOCK, HOT L ST.

You Eat
Bread ?

Suppose you do, why not eat bread
that Is the best? We guarantee you
good sweet wholesome bread.

Same with our Pies and Cakes.
Ornamented Cakes a Specialty.

The German Bakery
UPPER FORT ST. TEL. 677.

a i M.K&.M.M.n.
Xfta.rjtxitxa.r Dealer,

BAMBOO FURNITURE
NEAT AND
MADE TO ORDER.

Also Repairing Renovating, .Etc.
Star Building, Fort Street.

K: MIYAMOTO,
KING STREET NEAR ALAPAI.

Umbrellas, Sun Shades, Etc.
MADE AND REPAIRED.

8. Kojima.
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions.
General Merchandise,
AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

No. 0 Hotel Street, Honolulu.

Telephone E74. i P. O. Box S06.

A CLOSE SHAVE, SIR
1 Cents

Club barber shop, King street, four
popular white barbers, everything flrst-cla- ss

opposite Metropolitan Meat Co.
H. JEFFS, Proprietor.

..' iC. ' 5 t

water will do 'you . as much
would.

W.

Blacksmith's

Do

HANDSOME

.,LID

S. S. KINAU,
FREEMAN, Master.

MOLOKAt, MAUI, HAWAII.
Steamer KINAU will sail from Hono

lulu on Tuesdays at 12 noon, for Kau--
nakakal, Lahalna, Maalaea Bay, Kihel,
Makena, Kawaihae, Mahukona, Lau
pahoehoe and Hllo.

Returning, will sail from Hllo on
Fridays at 10 a. m.. for above named
ports, arriving at Honolulu on Satur
days.

Passengers and freight will be taken
for Makena, Mahukona, Kawaihae, Hl-
lo, Hakalau, Honomu, Papalkou and
Pepeekeo.

Passengers and PACKAGES ONLY
will be taken for Kaunakakal, Lahal
na, Maalaea Bay, Klhel and Laupahoe
hoe.

8. S.CLAUDINE,
MACDONALD, Master.

MAUI.

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 P. M touching at Lahalna, Ka--
hulul, Nalilku. Hana Hamoa and Klpa
hulu, Maui. Returning, touches at
above named ports, arriving at Hono
lulu Sunday mornings.

S. S. EJEKUA
BENNETT, Master.

MOLOKAI, MAUI, LANAI.
Sails every Monday for Kaunakakal

Kamalo, Maunalei, Kalaupapa, Laha
lno, Honolua, Olowalu. Returning ar
rives at Honolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves the right to
make changes In the time of departure
and arrival of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and It will not be responsible
for any consequences arising there'
from.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This company
will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsible
for money or valuables ol passengers
unless placed in the care of the pursers,

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall
ing to do so will be subject to an ad
ditlonal charge of twenty-fiv- e percent.

The company will not be liable for
loss of. nor injury to. nor delay in de
livery of baggage or personal effects of
passengers, or freight of shippers, be
yand the amount of $100, unless the
value of the same bedeclared when re-
ceived by the company, and an extra
charge be made therefor.

All employes of the company are for
bidden to receive freight without dellV'
ering a shipping receipt therefor In the
form prescribed by the Company, and
which may be seen by shippers upon
application to the pursers ol tne uom
Dany's steamers.

Shippers are notified that if freight
is shipped without such receipt it will
be solely at the risk of the snipper.

C. L. WIGHT. President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE, Port Supt,

WING LUNG,
King Streat, corner Alakea Street.

Fresh Salmon. Grapes, Pears, Apples,
Oranges and Lemons.

Received by Australia.

The Yon Hamm-Yonn- g Co., Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

(Jueeu Street, Honolulu'

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.

' The Balotse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine. Etc.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24.000.000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen s.iiso.uw

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, anil transacts a
general ba king business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:
On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for C months, V per

cent per annum.
On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per

cent per annum.
Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew RcpnMic Building. Hoiiolnln H I
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Double Barrel

Hammcrlcss Ejector

SHOT QUN5
Elegant Finish,

Exact Balance,

Close Shooting,

Simple Construction

AND

Lots of Ammunition
AT THE

FORT STREET

TERRA
COTTA

Chimney Pipe
With Starting Plates, T's
and Caps.

Sewer Pipe
With T's, Y's, Curves,
Hand Hole Traps, Grease
Traps.

Flower Pots, etc., etc.

LEWERS & COOKE.
Fort Street.

BOBT. LEWEBS. F. J. LOWEEY.
C. M. COOKE.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Lumber and Builders' Hardware!

DOOBS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPEB, HATTING.

COEBUGATED IEON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

JETMresta. Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

TELEPHONE NO. 48.

NEW BOOK BULLETIN.

316 FORT STREET.

"In Circling Lamps" by Attsheler.
'Resurrection" by Count Tolstoi
"The Road to Paris" by Stephens
"The Banker and the Bear" by Web-

ster.
"Unto the Heights of Simplicity" by

Relmers.
"A Man's Undoing" by Mrs. Lovett

Cameron.
"Our Presidents and How We Make

Them" by McClure.
"The Sledge" by Risley.
"Bob, Son of Battle" by Olllvant.
"The Black Terror A Russian Rom-
ance" by Leys.
"Boy" by Marie Corelli.
"The Waters of Edera" by Olnda.
"Red Blood and Blue" by Harrison

Robertson. ,

"The Touchstone" by Edith" Wharton.
and scores of others Just as good, and
something to suit the taste of all
classes of readers.

J. M. WEBB.

Wing Chew Lung Co

212 NUUANU STREET

Importers and Dealers In General Mer
chandise.

CHINESE AND JAPANESE CURIOS
GRASS CLOTHS IN ALL COLORS.

Teas, Cigars, Rattan Chairs, Backets,
xrunus, Slower fois, vases, JStc, Etc

Telephone White 431. P. O. BOX 987.

W. II. BARTH
H. W. BARTH

Honolulu Sheet Metal Works
Galvanizml Trnn RlrvllMita nn.1 trnn- -

tllators Metal Rooflnc. ("Vinilnntni. tIt
and Gutter Work Jobbing Promptly
aiienueu it,
Richard Street, between Queen and

Merchant, Honolulu,

nil 1 1
SHE ATTENDS THE PRINCE'S

LUAU LAST NIOHT.

The Prince Receives Royal Welcome at
nt the Pall A nig Meeting at Wae-ma- e.

Church.

Prince David received a royal wel-
come Inst night at the top of the Pall,
nnd one of the biggest Democrat gath-
erings of the campaign was held. Half
a hundred Democrats mounted on
horses, followed by scores more In
wagonettes and various conveyances,
rode up to the summit of the historicpass, and there1 waited the arrival
of the Prince from his tour of the wind-wor- d

side of the Island. Sky rockets
and fireworks of various descriptions
were used to light the return of the
Prince.

At Maenine church the party stopped
and attended a rousing meeting. C.
W. Booth spoke ilrst. He said that the
Democratic party could have come to
them with gin nnd asked them to vote,
but this would have savored of bribery.
On the contray, they came In astraightforward manly way. and askedthe people for their votes.

Sam Knaumonna said that owing to
the Republican policy, the price of
goods was high now. Ho urged the
people to vote ugulnst those who had
taken away their rights.

J. O. Carter made an eloquent address
In which lie told why he was a Demo-
crat. The Democratic party bad been
the one which had acted honorably to
the Queen, drover Cleveland was, thespeaker thought, the greatest man inthe Democratic party today. Mr. Car-
ter compared the Republican party to
Jacob who stole Esau's blessing iromIsaac.

E. C. Macfarlanc declared that It was
the Republican party which was at thebottom of the overthrow of the mon-
archy. It had caused the flag of Ha-
waii to be torn down, and that nationto be blotted out of existence. TheDemocratic party had done what wasright by the Hawallans, for it had been
Commissioner Blount who had restoredto them their flag. He deplored the al-
liance which certain worthy men had
made with the Independent party, andthen gave a brief account of the over-
tures which he had had with the Inde-
pendents. Wilcox was not the man to
send to Congress, declared the speaker.
Macfarlane thought that Wilcox was
attracted by the $5,000 a year salary.

John E. Bush made some tellingpoints against Wilcox. In speaking ot
the franchise, Mr. Bush said: "Wilcoxclaims that he gave you this franchise.While the matter was being considered,
Wilcox was at Seattle, and while therehe published the story of his sons ana
wife being royal. He did this simply
to pave his way for the crown landsclaims. When Wilcox was on Maui, hestayed with Kalua. and at a meeting hesaid that It was the Republican party
who gave you the franchise."

Prince David appeared at this junc-
ture, and after the cheering hid sub-
sided, the speaker paid a tribute to thePrincj and his cand.rhicy. after winchthe latter was introduced and made a
brief address. He was followed by
Thomas Clark, after wHich the partyproceeded to thi- - Prinze's rMldeiu'e atWalklkl to attend a luau and' reception.
En route the party stopped at theRoyal Mausoleum on Nujanu street.

The Quee attsadjd Prince David'sluau and sat i.t the hcMd of the tabU-- .

Her suite wag al3o present.

MILITARY ELECTION.
An election will be held November 17

at Regimental headquarters, to choosea major ot succeed Major J. M. Camura,who resigned October 21. Captain L.T. Kenake will probably be elected.Col. Soper's leave of absence has been
extended from sixty to ninety days.
George H. KarnattI has been madefirst sergeant of company B. PrivateFranz Bechert has been transferedfrom company F to company A.

MISSION CHILDREN.
The Hawaiian Mission Children's So-ciety will hold Its monthly meeting onSaturday, November 3, at the residenceof Charles Atherton, on King street.All members are requested to make aspecial effort to be present, as somenew features will be Introduced, anddiscussion had on topics of Interest tothe society.

FOOTBALL SATURDAY.
There will be another game of football at Maklkl on Saturday afternoon.

The teams will be a Scotland team andthe regular Iolanl team which hasplayed two games. The Scotland teamis made up as follows: Goal, McGill;
fullbacks, Usborne and R. Anderson;
halfbacks, Lennox, Bottomly, Cock-bur- n:

forwards, Kay, Munro, Catton.Irvine, Flddes.

VICTOxt MANUEL III.
Not a few readers of the newspapers

must have been puzzled by the fact thatthe new King of Italy calls himself andis called "Vlttorio-Imanu- el III." Asthe existing kingdom of Italy hashitherto had only two kings In all, andas one of them was named Umberto,
It was natural to ask how this one
could be the third bearer of the firstking's name. The explanation lies in
the circumstance that, before the crea-
tion of modern Italy, the present king'sgrandfather was King of Sardinia, and
he was the second Victor- - Emmanuel tobear thnt HHn TTa .111 nni i.nTI n.
on assuming the more spacious throne,
and the curious result is that Italy
calls her first Victor Emmanuel herRppnml ntifl liov ctaiAml Vtn . 1. tt' " - Jfii't liiiiu. in:belongs to a family that has kept tabs
on useu since me year 11)32,

CURIOS.
Th nrnVilliltlnnl.it Kniull.lnls. (., T-.-

tllpkv ctllfllllfl linvo .lffm'n InrtrA ...In
there as curiosities on the same princi
ple mat. .innt nnna attracts the mul-
titudes in Chlcngo. Chicago Record.

SMALL HOPES.
The politician who does not look like

Lincoln or who Is not a man of destiny
crfrnot hope to climb very high on the
ladder of success. Chicago Record.

Be a genuine republican. Be a straight
ticket republican.

O
JAMES REED INJURED.

Mr. James Reed, struck his leg
againsi a caite or ice in sucn a manner
as to bruise It severely. It became very
much swollen and pained him so badly
that hf rnnln1 tint wnllf wltlmnt Via ...
of crutches. He was treated by physi
cians, niso useu several kinds of lini-
ment and two and a half gallons bfwhtflkpv ...In hnthlnp- ft tint nAOilnn a., ' w nut ...(, (,m.VGanv rellpf until Via Vioi.n n nalm m. o w,
berlnln's Pain Balm. This brought al- -
uiusi a complete cure in a week s time
and he believes that had ho not used
this remedy his leg would havo had to
bG nmniltntml TVfV TJftft.l la nne nt
lending merchants of Clay Court House
W, Va. Pain Balm Is unequaled forsprains, bruises and rheumatism. For
sale by all dealers, Benson Smith & Co.,
general agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Vote Straight Republican Ticket.

' ''till: V --V.

For sore hands,
reo.rougli hands,
Itching, burnlnz
palms, anil pain-
ful finger ends
with shapeless
nails, the CUTN
CURA treat-
ment Is simply
wonderful.

If

oit
in a

of

of

kid

External and Internal for Every Humour.,
ConpifUnj? of ClTircitA Soap, to the skin of crusts and rciIcu and foften tinthickened Cuticuiia to Instantly allay Itching, Inflammation, and Irrtla.
tlon, ami soothe and lical, and ltr.sot.vr.NT, to cool and cleani-- thi lilood A.
SINOLF. Set Is often suftlrlunt to euro torturing, dixllfrurlnp htimourn, with Iosh of lirtfr.
whrn nil else falls. A list, depot : 11. Towns & Co., Sydney, N. S. W. So. N

Capo " All nhout tho Skin, Hands, nnd free. 1'OTTKU.UiiMfr
ANU Solo lloiton, U. S. A.

H. & CO.- - --J. H. & CO- .-

Tho Best at tho Lowest
Price at Hopp's

New Furniture
q Ana a lot ot otner tnings
O are being unloaded from the P
3

Schooner Helene
i Call and see them even if you '1

J have no desire to make additions
in this line.

Upholstering

8 J. HOPP & CO. i

THE LEADING
FURNITURE
DEALERS

KING & BETHEL STREETS
J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

A Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION!
You know you'll need Ice; you know

It's a necessity In hot weather. We
believe you are anxious to get that ice
which will give you satisfaction, and
we'd like to supply you. Order from

THE OA! ICE 5 ELEtiTRie CO.,

HOFFMANN AND MARKHAM.

Telephone 3151 Blue, Postofflce .Box 606.

KWONQ FAT CHAN,

Opening, Saturday, May 19th. Dry
and gents' furnishing goods; boots and
shoe's. Corner Nuuanu and King
Btreets.

JAPANESE

EMBROIDERY
A SPECIALTY ON

ON ORDER

ALL KINDS OF

JAPANESE GOODS
AT

REDUCED PRICES

JML. CHIYA
Corner Nuuanu
Hotel Streets

OYSTER M1IS OP!!) DATE

V
ICE csei mm,?,

ONr NIGHT CUBE.

Soak the hands
retiring strong hot
creamy lather

Dry, and anoint freely with CmcunA,
tho great skin cure ami purest emol-
lients. Wear during the night oltS,
loose gloves, with finger ends cut
off and holes in the palms.

Comploto Treatment
rlcnnno

cutlrlc, Ointment,
Cimcuitv

African
I.Tn., Town. Hair,"

C11EM. Colli'., Props.,

pretty

and

EllIE

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW tSa
secret of a clean scalp until you traPacheco's Dandruff Killer. Thio prp
aratlon has no equal as a scalp cleanser?.
It penetrates the scalp and keepa tb .

roots healthy so the hair can grow, ouuS
Is guaranteed to be more efllcackma
than any other similar article tn tho
market.

PACHECO'S
DANDRUFF KILLER

Is for sale by all druggists and nt 13
Union Barber Shop. Telephone 696.

P. O Box 912 Tel. Main 26fc

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AJSIX

General Nferchandis
PLANTATION SUPPLIES,

King Street, - - - - Corner Smlta
KATSEY BLOCK

M. W. McChosney ft Sons.

Wholesale Grocers and Dealers Jo
Leather and Shoe Findings.

4ffnta Honolulu Soap Works Corapanj
and Honolulu Tannery.

f . &. IRWIS & CO., LTD.,
Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manax
Claus Spreckels... First t4

W. M. Qlffard.... Second Vice-Preslde-

H. M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasons
Geo. J. Ross Audita)

Sugar Factors',
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPAHI

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE.
212 KING STREET. TEL. US

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.
DEALLER IN

GROCERIES and PROVISION

Fresh California Roll Butter anffi
Island Butter always on hand.

Fresh goods received by every Bteamj
from San Francisco;

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILXJ&
BOILERS. COOLERS. IRON. BRASS.

AND LEAD CASTING! B,

Machinery of Every Description Madu
to Order. Particular attention paid Us
Ship's Blacksmtthlng. Job Work E20-cut- ed

on Short Notlc.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSMITH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu street, opposite Emma

HolL

1
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i
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i
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EIGHT

TO RENT.

"Now House of Six Rooms.

Electric Lights. Modern Im

pro vement8.

PAWAA TRACT

C&pa, Lels, Native Hats,
Hula Skirts, Nllhau Mats, Fans,
e&ells, Seeds, etc. Pol

on hand. done
ea.y, and Cut Flowers by
THE

oc. Union Streets,

658.

Stocks

See Abies.

.Calabashes,

Home-mad- e
eeiiot&ntly Mending

furnished
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE,

d Honolulu.

Telephone

1 1

AND

...Bonds

'.Bought and Sold.

Careful attention
60 all business intrus'

HURRY ASWIAQE
CCAAIPBELL BLOCK, MERCHANT ST

The

ew

Safety

Razor

Slaving with a new Gem Razor Is a
SfiettstHss. No long wait In barber shops.
iShaxe yourself with ease comfort and
absolute security. Blades of the finest
fcnjxfrted English steel.

Wie have a large assortment of sets.
Some include Mirror) Soap Brush,

Imperial
Wheels

the go -- lightly kind

eillllllllllli

.a....

i

i
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ARE THE WORLD'S

BEST BICYCLES
AND SO

ACKNOWLEDGED BY

EXPERTS WHO

MAKE BICYCLE

CONSTRUCTION
A STUDY,

THEY ARE MADE

TO ENDURE

YEARS OF USAGE.

POSSESSED

OF EVERY

DESIRABLE

FEATURE THAT

MAKES A

BICYCLE BEST.

PERSON & POTTER CO LTD

,312 Fort Street,
Telephone 565.

SKY AVKHT1SKMKNTS.

SPECIAL, MEETING.
Hawaiian Elec. Co., Ltd Page 5
Mounted Reserve Page 5

FOIt
Ileal Page 5
Thanksgiving Turkeys Pago 1

MICELLANEOUS.
L. H. Kerr & Co Page 4

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

lilts of Paragraphs that Ulvo Con-

densed of tliti Day.

Henry Davis has Thanksgiving tur-
keys for sale.

Twenty-on- e inches of rain fell at
Luakaha during the month of October.

The artesian well level rose four
Inches during October. It Is now 33.19
feet.

The Rebekahs, gave a yery successful
Hallow e'en dance at Progress Hall last
evening.

All rough riders of Hawaii nre urged
to Join the Mounted Reserve at the
Knwaiahao church at 7 o'clock.

J. Llghtfoot has for sale real estate
In the best parts of Honolulu. Magoon
Building, Merchant and Alakea streets.

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., have opened
up their new line of winter goods, and
Invite the Inspection of their custom-
ers. See announcement on page 4.

Prof. Lyons, the territorial weather
man says that we are going to have
good weather again. He says all the
meteorological signs point to that.

Tomorrow at non Jas. F. Morgan will
sell at auction the woden buildings at
the corner of King and Punchbowl
strets, the same to be removed In 10
days.

The monthly business meeting of the
Christian Endeavor Society of the Cen
tral Union church will be held tomor-
row evening. A large attendance Is
hoped for.

Let the Hawaiian boys give their sup
port to the Republican party by joining
the Rough Riders ana shouting for
Roosevelt. Report at Kawalahao church
at i o clock.

A special meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Hawaiian Electric Company,
Limited. Is called for Saturday, Novem-
ber 10, 4'JOO, at 10:20 a.m. Business of
importance.

Thp adlourned annuul meeting of the
Board of Supervisors of the Free Kin-
dergarten will be held at the Y. M. C.

. on Friday morning, November i).

The regular meeting for this week will
be postponed until that time.

Miss Rio Murakami was married to T.
Masuda Mondey evening. District Ma
gistrate Lyle A. Dickey officiating. The
groom is the general agent or tne rsip- -
pon Immigration Company. The bride
arrived by the Hong Kong Maru.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE,
Sales Between boards: C000 Hawaiian

Govt. 6s $100.00.
Quotations.

Ewa
Hawaiian Com'l
Hawaiian Sugar
Honomu
Haiku
Kahuku
Kihel, assess
McBryde, asess
Oahu
Olaa, assessable
Olaa, paid up
Olowalu
Pacific
Pala
Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Walalua Agrl
Wailuku
Wnlmnnalo

SALE.
Estate

Kotos

Bid. Asked.
27.23 2S.00
SO. 00 S6.00
38.00 40.00

170.00
250.00

22.00 25.00
7.50

5.50
143.00

2.75
12.50

150.00
275.00

240.00 265.00
200.00
152.50

111.50 112.50
365.00

140.00
Walmea .' 100.00
Wilder Steamship 110.00
Inter-Islan- d 147.50
Hon. Steam Laundry 100.00
Mutual Telephone 10.00
Hawaiian Govt. 6's 99.75
Hawaiian Govt. 5,s 96.00
HUo Railroad 6's 101.00
Ewa 6's 102.00

Oahu Railway 6s 101.50 102.00

FACTS ABOUT FISH.
In Alaska there Is a queer fish that

can be used as a candle when dried.
The tall of the fish Is stuck' In a crack
of a wooden table and Its nose Is light-
ed. A good-size- d flame will burn about
three hours. It gives a good, steady
light of three-cand- le power and consid-
erable heat.

The reason that fish are slimy Is to
protect them from a certain fungus, a
form of plant life, that Is found in all
waters. Should a fish be so injured
that a spot was no longer covered with
slime the fungus lodges there and grows
until It eventually kills the fish. Slime
also Increases the speed of fish through
the water.

The whale is the only fish that has a
brain larger than a man's. We think
the machinery of the human body Is
very wonderful, with its many bones,
but few people know that every time a
fish breathes it moves 4,386 bones and
muscles. Chicago Record.

WHAT THEY WANT.
Emperor William wants Germany to

become a second Rome and Just at pre-
sent Italy would be pleased if It could
become a second Germany. Chicago
Record.

BEATS HILO.
News from New Brunswick Is calcu-

lated to make the Chicago weather man
feel jealous. It has rained 108 hours
up there. Chicago Record.

A vote for other than the straight re-

publican ticket is avote lost.

Continue prosperity by voting the
straight Republican ticket.

A Specialty !

Flat Top Desks
FOR OFFICE USE

DQCIf 6
ALSO

For Typewriters
Call and See Them

We Also Have a Fine Line of

Wernicke Book Cases
IN ALL BIZES.

Hundreds in Use In This City

QUEEN STREET

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER, 1. 1M0.

JAS. I. M0EGAN

Auctioneer and Broker

33iQueen Street
P. 0. Box 594 Tolophono 72

AUCTION SALE

WOODEN BUILDINGS

ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the premises, corner of Punchbowl
and King streetss, opposite the Kawala-
hao church, I will sell at Public Auc-
tion:

4 Wooden Store Buildings, fronting on
King street.

2 Large Rooming Houses, and a 'num
ber of Kitchens.

OF

Terms Cash.
Buildings to be removed within 10

days from date of sale.

, jasTFmorgan,
AUCTIONEER.

JAS. F.'HOBGAN,

Anctioneerda.Broker
33 QueenStreet

V. O. Box 594 Telephone 72

i

A FEW LEFT

1900
Tennis
33nils

Wo are disposing of
them at one halt the reg
ular price.

First Come,
First Served

ALCOLIA

Is Alcohol In solid chunks. It Is the
newest Invention and Interests everyone
who has to cook or heat.

Alcolia comes put up In a brass cun
with a screw cover and metal frame to
support utensils used for boiling or
heating. It has all the advantages and
none of the Inconveniences of liquid
alcohol, apd produces greater heat. It
is a complete pocket or traveling stove
and ever ready for use.

Alcolia Is and absolute
ly safe and there Is no snillinsr or leak
ing. The stove can be relit from time
to time and Is not easily blown out.

5 i?

Sole

CO,, LTD,

WWV.W.vwVVW.WWV'.

Two Sies
25 cents and 40 cents

HOeRQN DRUG CO

Agents.

FORT AND KING STREETS

The man that is content to whis-
per down a well,

About the kind and quality of
or goods ho has to sell,

Will never make one-ha- lf as
many dollars

As he who climhs a tree and
" HOILERS."

ALL ABOUT THE

Nice Lunch
The
New England .

Bakery
serves every morning and noon In its
cool lanal, and which only a first-cla- ss

Bakerv could afford tn fnrnl.fi n r
price. Rooms reserved for ladles.

Wo make up lunches, also cold sliced
ham, cheese and sardine sandwiches, inany quantities, for basket picnics.

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY,

J. Oflwald Lutted,
Manger.

Hotel Street
RING UP 'PHONE 74

HAYASHI, HUJiMOTO GO,,
BERETANIA ST.. HdNOLULU, H. I.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

Merchant Tailors
DYING, CLEANING AND
REPAIRING ALL
KINDS OF CLOTHES.

Skillful Workmanship The beslInTown,
r

,','A Trial will convince. j.oUt

m
v;..

.

Golf I
Capes

Every one new, made of beau-
tiful double-face- d cloths, hand-
somely finished, styles up to the
minute at

$6.00, $8.00 and $10.00 each

Golf
kirts

Made to order in our Dress
Making Department at

$10.00 eaeh
from a new line ol swell reversa-bl- e

cloths in grays, browns and
blues.

I WHITNEY

g 519
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PACIFICHEIGHTS

Magnificent Yiew,

Refreshing Breezes,

Easy of Access,

An Unsurpassed Residence, Site

::

"..

"...

These lots are oh the Pauoa side of Picifij Eti.ib'.' s
They face on Pauoa Road, now being widened and macadam
ized, and adjoin the Pacific Heights Electic Railway.

A Chance for Investors :

Any one with money to invest looking
for something that will bring good

. , returns on sums invested, has here a
fine opportunity. Houses built on
these lots will find ready rental at
strong rates by good tenants.

Attractions Offered in this Site to Homeseekers: 1

LOCATION, They are located on high ground at nn elevation ot from 200 to
BOO feet, affording unsurpased scenic and mailne views.

ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND LIGHTING. The Electric Railway makes ac-
cess moat easy, and power for lights may be had at most reasonable rates:

WATER. Water will be supplied at the rate of $15 per year for each lot.from out Pacific Heights Water System. This is less than city rates.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO BUIL DERS. To all who will b jin the ereo-tlo- n

of houses within 60 days, we will make special Inducements in the matterof transportation of building material over our railway.
LOW PRICES. GOOD TERMS. Prloes of lots range from MOO to J750 each,according to size and location. One-four- th cash only is asked. Balance InInstallments at terms to suit purchasers.
HEALTHFUL AND COOL. The air is always cool and bracing. We can re-

commend this property as being especially desirable and attractive to per-
sons seeking a choice location for a home at a moderate cost.

For Further Particulars Apyly to

BRUCE WARING & CO.
V .

p?0greBS Block, Fort Street '


